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SUFFOLK SPORTS
THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1992

Rams beat- up C?_n
Bentley Falcons 5-1 ....
"'"""°"""
BOSTON • Tie

...then th.~y dog the
Assumption Hounds

THE SUFFOiK JOURNAL

· Jommlsa.tr

~ m:-

ceafuDy opmed

WORCBS1'1:R· Toaythat
the Ranu lillhored • dnmatic,
. como-from-bdliDd win Oft Monday ni&h1 aalinlt a IOp-rtillked
tcamwoaldbeafairAaumption.
Suffolk came bllct to eruc a
two soal deficit •aainJI th e
Hound.1 from Assumption Col·
Jc1e10cam aJ•lvictory.
The RamJ 101 aoab from
Paw Btnllnl, Ow Dwyer and
Bill Santos and once apin re•
ceived clutch aoalttndin& from
Russl!onas10ilnprovtthcirrccotd

"'tlleir 1992-

~-ca~iu,hlwi..
animpe&liveS.I vkto,yova
thcBeftdeyPalcou
'lbcRams,ottwopbrrom
Billy Sll'IIOs and one &oal each
from Merck franklin, Jim
Fil%Ja'l,ld and John Poru:zo. A
thn:e &oal outbunt UI the third
period put the pme .... and
handed BenOey ( 1-1) thcir ram
lossoldleyear.
SulfoA.: l(lalie Rim Eonas
wusharp,1Coppul1111ya1.1cmpcs
0

y

~ii~u!,.~P dkln't go so

theFalconlc:ouJdrnu,tcr,which
wurew,conadcrinttbcJtrength
..-ith which the R.am1' defense

played. OuiJ Mullen and Mak
T~hadstron&pmcsaloo11
the blucline
1he Rams.
SuffolcCoachBill Bw,uwa.,
impra:,cd wuh hi.I tcam 'scrron,
despifelhdralowlWl.. "Wewcrc
tmtativethefustlwopcriods,b\11
that .,. OClt flQt ~ opponctll
We haveo't even acrimm1&ed
yet,~ said llwns.
·With Bcnlley 1hado•in1
Surfollr's star player. Sean
O'DrilcoU, "and his lincm11e1
FittgenldandPonuo,itwuthc
Ranu' a:cond linc~steppcd 10
the fordronl and produced in a
bi1way.
The line oJ Ptanklin, Sanlos
andOlritl>wyerwuthedccid-

ro,

Scan O'DriscoU (7), Oris Mullen (l), Mark Tsoukalas (8), and John Porrazzo (4)

gang up on Bentley's Chris Paone in front of the Suffolk ncl
in& faclOf in the opening game
victory. Frwlin opened up the
9COringinthcpme•ith a po,,,a•

~~--~~::·;:~::;.:":m

Pontonio in lhe bo1 for intafer.
'ence, Franklin ca.,hed in from in
fron1to1ivedleRams1 l -O lead.

Santos~ Dwye, coUcc1ed asWts on thc1o.al,
BUJNl»d,"°Tllcsooondlinc

didagoodjob.BilJySamospl:ayed

M~n's B-Ball
Thcmen'1batclb1lheamis
hopingtolmproveontheir 12. 12
rccordfromlatYU1wlthabalanc.edlCOrin1.aactandadq:,th
that has DOt bcai • reann of
rccenlllamleaml.
Head c:oecla JUII Ncboa a•

::'-.:!~t==';!

agcdll. l pointsand9.Jrcbound.s
per ga me , while the 6·6
Mac~pll had II points and
6.7 reboUndh game.
Theteamllhopin1thatA«,
1ast~'1NcwEnglandDivislon
m Rookie oC the Year, can recovafromrecentbactpn,blems
topllyabi1paninthclroffc:nsive
lllack.

:;:;i~ ~~

g,=··

Carolyn Bnll'yll<,tu-1 S"'1'

Bums. Eric Mansfidd 101 the
OlhcrasslllontheaoaJ.
lntbclhirdperiod.Betilley"J
fiusrrationoon1inued.Ononeoccasion, they had Eonas lnpped
out oC his nee and had two oppc.tunitics to .tan on the opo, nee
from the point Bothshcltsmisscd

Bentley e vened lhc sea«:,
however, with a Shane Borm:an
goalwithonlyl :591'Cffl3iningin
ll<p<riod.
In the second period, the
RamslOOt:12•1 lead on a pretty
goalbySanto5atll :49. Pranklin
ICIII Santos down the right wing
and he fired-a slap shell from 20
CcctOUI thalfound the far comer the
pas! Bentley goaltender, Sean
COllli,iwJ 011 page 6

=

"""''

:~•~~

.. We s iartcd 1cn11tivcl y
again,"saidhcadcoachBillBums,
rc(eninglothcslow$lartthccearn
abo had agaiNt BenUey. - we
wcrcn'1 shoocing enough and we
Wctefl'trcacting 1othcrcbounds."
With the Rams on an early

=la~==-~
goal. Ryan Luongo ruushed off a
p,e1ty give-and•ao pusina ptay
with Jay Friday on• lwo-on-one

--

T hcgoalcame116:)I ofthc
fin1periodindimmediatclypu11
damper on the inlclll:ity that the
Rams brought into the game.
which was an early baltlc fDI'
eCAC Central OiviJion su-

prcmacy.
Cfiltli,uud 011 page 7

Women's
. basketball looking
Jomnal Staff
- - - - -- With tbe arrival of w~ter
comes a ne• lf'OUP ol 1p01tin1
cventsrorSllffo~lpOIUC.IRlto
lookfon,•lldto.Dapilethepre~~or~anaippo11andaitco~runc1•llhave~
their ume and hemU 10 playina

Thccapeaj.nofthis,quadis
se nio r S1accy Cicollo rrom
Tcwtsbury.Alm,csportathlclc
II Suffolk, Cic:oUo is·1 Sood tx•
amplcalthistcam'1commitmcri1,
bybtfatinaalllheoddsandplayingafterwbalcooJdhavebeai a
caec:rendillainjurylastxmon.
By rearina her an cerior
cillCWC lipment in a game la.sl

~~s:;~'!.wn,!l ~==~~~

capitaliu on any opportu nities
ouropponentsgiveus."
One of the ""ays the Lady
Rams'wi.11 be able to ~advan•
tageoranyOlhcrteams'emn
will be thecommllrldingplayof
oneoClaslyeanMVP'1, Jolwma
Mc:Gourty.
A dominant ath le1e ,

=.is"~•~~ 7:

=:-~=~~=; :=::to~;e!~ia:; ==~im~~~b= ~::'==~~=-,

~Will over Colby and Brandeis, or the -scoring responsibilities "'7hool thald)cirefforu8'.""appreAllbou&htbehaslosupca1
both of whom played for the apinthisxea,-.
ci.attd.
dcalofherllhleticmobilicyand

~iaNe..,.EngWld,"Wd
McGourty averaged 16 re•
boundsapmc.,,.tuchnnk~her

~":.:::::~:ii'"°:

wor:~=n•:=d=~ willbe~garuµbccbnce
pecttoflllcpne.Cfflalnlyhia rorwardtopinlngfansupportby f~theratoCbcrplaYUllcan,cr,
JICOrill&proweawe'rcalJann: ~gthecowtthis•interan~ = . , h a s ~ ~

=ns~~:::: ~':m"::=t:-~ =!,~~lhll~lslhctr ==:~;=!:
DaveMaicDolapD.
Neltoa aaid. "Our scrength
willca1ail,ly betipfronc. wilfl a
vetttm nuclcut n:cununa,
"'The co,.captaJn1 Chuclt
Byrne and DlveMlcDoupllue
bolhf01r•)'m'IClrtcn,lnd.Jdunt

~factca!!.~.!:r~

pmes.•oppotedlOoulltlnding
pc,fonuncesln10me pme1.bul
notinallthepme&."
The 6-4 forwanl played in
Suffolk'• 1crinuria1e aplast
Amhcna on Monday, but he did

~==:ei:
not~lhe~that

=!r~=kb~::n~! .
with29.whichsflchas1CCOm·
~~~:~adangerowor.

Walsh and auiscant Donna side shot and maaull 1 -..&y
dc(en1ive pla)"CI'. CicoUo f~ls
wwicrcstima1ed...,
coofidcnt about th6 Dpcom111g
To uy thal.,:i:~delcr- 1e&10n.,.tnd tile 1:-dY ~ • •
mincdteamitanundcntalanent. ~oCClllblimiq~WIIIHII
"Altboughwemayha-w:aanall record.~hcaaid,"'W!~do

£cnsivemtn10eawellby,cor.
ing 16,8 point• per aame.
"Jolwlna pla)'S her best ..ainsl
lhc best. She is one o{ the mos1
competitive llhlelCs in SuffoUc
andthiscompctitivencurubloff
onlaicammaa,"aaidWalsh.

:r:i:'!y:•:u:

~.wenacloaetnilleamud bcattthit)'m'tblrlmprn10111

addl an adclkioMI: diacaam ID mnsiat.e1tadp01ldoas.bow• dial will wort 10 our advanca,e acaam.beeallc .....yof•llave
da'rea,i,,eofmrilia._ai. ewa-.wididle,..._..lut)"Ca' andmakeil:10ughforoppc)llina bcaipla)'inatosetMrfor•co.ple
w:nilyc:ma ...... - ."
~Mpa,c6
=.brcakowapirit,"said al~araultwllavebccolnc
L.-re-dle6,,jllJrlliC~-

T uesday, November 24, 1992

Freedom of Speech
Students,
faculty
urged
boycott of
lecture

reaction to
Leuchter's

SA WYER - There were
mny
sidl;I takai. and'
. .y,opiAionsron?echltl!l>utSur·rolk, kl IIUdmll and faculty lut
'lllunday after {'red Lettehter

Flyers denouncing Fred

different

Lcuch ter 's contraverslil lectµre.
on capirol puni!hmenl invited
Suffulkstudcnls10-speaktoc.ach
ocher in an open and welcoming
forum" after Lcuchtcr's speech.
However, wcnb such as "open"
and" welcoming" didnoccbcn'be
theatmosphcrcofthepost lccltn

--

=~~~~=

LelK:hlel' alto hal • tai.nled
q currendy Wider a retlraiAiJlg ordci UI Muacl1111ctts
rrom rqnsenlina himself• an
m incc:randhasallc edl made
in1~qucstionin1
whether the Holocaust actual ly

- . He

.......... . .

The history departmenl ,
spo~theprotest.entitled.
"Bo)'COU ' The Electric Chair':
ProlectFreeSpctth". Theaaenda
or the protcs1 included dbcus~
sionsonthenatureofhateapeech,
theissueoCfrccspeedloncam•

co11ti11iud on pag~ J

~~Jc:=~
. .

.

M

B

B

•

~~':i~
co,uUfMd.,.po,e6

'

Many studen ts were not
presmlMthelcclure.Uff!Olt2.«x:I
11\Cfflbenoftbcswdcntbody. Bu&
dlOle that were 101.· a tasae of

serve.

IDfflClhlna many had never ICCfl

."""'-

S11:vtOsllovitt.•Sdoltlaw

i.:::2::;=::.;:;:;:.:;;;:=====;;,;;;=;;:.;......._ _..;.._ _ _ _ _.,

llodmt was shm off by Rhonda
Picn,ru,OimiaolooCubptaidait, and . . . . . . . ea:o1ed
f'Jualheroc.wknl..ec'W
apob, • a r..a. ofllil wrtJal

iua:toalea:lller. ~ ...

Controversial speaker ~vers lecture·on execution ·· · htg,-=::lf
which he became involved in pm.
ducY11 execution equlpmen1.

Division m rebounding iccord

Anofftnlivelnd~-

Led by head_coach Joseph

Bearon Hi.II, Boston, Massachusetts

a solid team that will look to

0
premier, if not che premier

Suffolr:~beVtrJRrml
upfrollt,wiathemwnollast

Suffolk University's Student Newspaper
Volume 51, Number 11

""'"'"""·0.
leuchter, infamous ror hiJ

tainl~=
srata".._Chcybavebeeainthe · ridual.""iuihis\7pointspcrpne famcorgloryforthearlonahoun henclfinan inlenaeaummcrre-

~~~:. has bol•

)

.

SAWYEII. • Fred Leuchler,

lhcconlnM:rSia!."'apert"oncapital pmushmi:nt spob 10 Sl&lfollc

IIUdcnb:aboullheledlnolol)'in•
v9'vedinuecwons.and hbrole
indclipinga.ec:ulioncquipment
last,Thunday,
•
l.aachler's spcoch, entitled

--n,,E=,.
___
.........._

lioa~".dlacaaeddlevari•

='!:::i:.:'.::

~-by- ~

OUllllnhnre.,~apd

1&p1 . . 10..-o1~-

tkal •• "t:Ullical .-:r".

in&tlcadlermadlboanyiD

&gincerin1Depnnc:nl.Know-

---

___

failure", Ind by DtilWng 1h11 Theref1n.thenlla&C'l'CDt)'pcr•
cquipnenl,lheemc:atianerbsub- c:o11cbmceat•uccauon1a1m~afrom&olaoaUnlver- jc,c:tin11he_.t>apn>lonacd 1ng ■aoa1Dr11Rltllion..
The second point ol
lity wilh adepee iD ~ .
LeuchierwortedUI lhteas:int.o'·
Oftidab: from tbc stateof Leucbler'1,peedlde&tlwitlltbc
in1andaerospace6dd,.produc- New 1axy wbowaecmcemcd 11101a of eucudoa lhal are med
Ulg mosily navlpticml cqulp- widldlclackofhaaallkyUlcamtr1l for twenly fiw: yeara.
ecadoM approm:lled Leuchter lioi;t,lcdlaliajt.ction,gas.flrin1
.
Leuchter wu fhen a p• widl ..... ktbllildlbolodaaliD- lqlild,NhMgiflg.
Hanalng, accord ing lo
euatlonbdlemc:.tnaqm!IDd l..elacMs,bUIIIDeifilbdaac
ia& IDd maanwaiag 8tW CICCU· ~acconlia.ktl..eakiler',
_ . . . . , ________ b
tionequipamt.~IDIIDC bcaaletlledaceof~euatwadleaaiva.,pr:il.-officiall

-- .....

. :::;.!'.'%::,;:

___

biodlct--...tllitca.-•• i , , , d y -

_,..~,....,
· ==--- .......

·ofdle...,.._,_. . . . . .
tallil~ad"doalllndlD

_,._,..,.

Aa:Gldia&IDl.eclller,IDOlt

~ .. .._ . . CDllllllla ....

.......1,yc:acc.-·,......,u
llecadillDO-.orl,lle...-e
wiO , _ . comdoa If die
exec111ee ii cnpped IODlll'a . .
' """"'-tl•,-,cll

The Swfolk·Joumal

Tuesday, November 24, 1992

Homeless Students Juggle Classes, Despair
By Jtlr Stiuu;Jn-

..

inlO downtown~ An1da Ind

::Cm!:.~=-~~~

CAllJescPnaSavicc
LO$ ANGELES • When
Jolln boanls the bus alter I Ion&

dtyolcimea.bccl\enCallsulcep,
M11bothcrill1101clldledriYCl'l0
awaken him U lhe 1fOp rar hd
homc.l1'snotbccauxhcdoesn'1
care about ,etlin1 home: k's becautc he doesn ' t kavcone.
JohTl·satualionUlnoca.nisollllod case. Aa'OII the country. 1
,rowina number or collc,e srudents arc rllldin1 lhcmtclvcs in
lhc rlnb ofthc homcleu, rorccd

10jv11k:theirdsumsolSUCCCS1
withthc~ityolsurvfvaf.
MYou have101osk>w.-sa.id
John, • auto mcc:twlics siudtn1
inhu:mid-thirucsat~t:r,Monic;i
Communily Colk1e ill sou~
califomia..Johfl;whoholds1~tilllC job al lbc colle,c, doesn ·1
wanl his~ l'l:lme 111Cd bcaasc
he docsn·1 wa111 people 10 know
heiJllomclcss.
"Sometimes I sleep oo the
bus, 1aldn1 the bus al l lhc. w:r,y

a lnOCd fot a week whc• I ~I
paid. Somclirites I live in the
Sl!Uts. Somclimct I aay with a
·rricndirhehu1car,-l:bd.John.
Althou&h thcfe b no official
number or homdea lludcnts In
lhc l.h\itcdSIIU:l,cstimatao(thc
1ot:i1 homeless poputuion nui1e
from • conscrvntiYe lisure or
SOO,OOOt0Jmillion.aa:ordin1 10
ldvoc:r,q groups.
Even wilh RJCh II l:irsc n11m buolstudentsnccdin1somuch,
only• rew collc1cs h:lvc :r,d.
drasedthep,obkmdirtttly.
Oneohhcl:lr&cslefforutw
Wen place in Florida, where the.
micLegW.alun:pmcdai:immdmenl carlict lhis )'CM th:il CJ. •
empts homeless a 11dents rrom
p:r,yin1 Jabontory and ift1WCtionaJrta•.iUllc-supportcdcommunitycolk1csand un ivcrsi11cs.
While HWTicai.e Andrew
added a li1nifican1 number or
Rudent.s 10 Flori<b's homeless

S1udcnis a,c abo p1tchinJ in
to hdp Other ~udtnu. Al Michl•
pn Sule UniVCBily in Ease Lin·
an1. 11lKkntsh:lvcjoulcdwith1
loc:ilphibnlhropist10openafood
~ ror students who may live
off campus and :ire h:ivin1 rU1:111 •
cial problems. includin1 any
hornclcssaudtnts. ToentOUngc
p:i,1k lp:11ion.l0pcrcentdbcounts
:u 1he bookstotearebe•naorremt
10 donors. while m:ipknts c:in
rcc:eive food whh0t1 l h:iving lo
1wovldefor1heir llCCd.
Oespiie these erro,u 10 help
horncleissllldcnusuy1n1Chool.
risin1 tuilion. cos:1.ol'-bvin1 in•
croses aidrontmucd low wages
11re rotting more studcnls IO
choose belwecn 1oing IO cla.ucs
:lftd h:iving a pbce to call home.
For eumpk. John iJ on has
thud ¥Cft1Ure U a home.less JIU•
dtnt su.ce movmg 10 Cahronua
" lh:lvealways wan&ed1010 from New York. He became
to coUegc and now I c:an." O;ivis homcle.ss each ume because he
g1d in a St:1temen1. .. I luve a could noc :r,J'ford to p:iy ror hou.J.
wonderrul opponoo11y kl build a ins.
new ru111re. " I had round :r, two-bedroom
fVIU, coUep off.dab said the
ncwbwandf'lorida•ssun nydlma1Cllavcaltcady1111acledmany
homeless pcopk who want 10
become 11udents.
"Ourpqcentaaeolhomclcss
iJ h.i1hct tlw thc &cncnl populalion. We
abou1 100 (home·
less Rudetlts) here." said George
Youn1. vice-prwdcn1 roraudeft1
affilin 111 Brow:ud Communi1y
Colte1e, which lus about 50.000
~udtnu oo 1hree campusu.
EfTons to lie.Ip lhc homdcs.s
arcalsoW:in1plxein Massa.•
chl&SCUS.L.astmoni h.Surfolk Uni¥Cffl1y 1n BOSIOll:r,w:irded:r,IMJrncJcssm:in w11ha row-ye:ll' SC:hobt•
itup.
Ke,;in ntvas. JI .bepnsilldy1n1 rin31'1Ce this foll under 11tc
puv:ite Unaeu1 1y ·s annu:11
Homeless S111de11t Schol::11"Sh1p

have

--

Suffolk University
Program Council

$119.oo

cally,11 Vl a ~ it cllldobblnrd

den1 staled 111:11 1hcy could not

calls- Jobn, wbo holds odd jobs

~':-~,=~'::.~:~~
a1:1=:~~~:~1op:iyforhous
m1 ~so.scri°"51h.:itsom
hcc..~~e1e
0M:12 :ireopcnina 1 UUU<Jlo
"'
their home,~ offtccs 10 keep

r,,,,========="'11

~~~(:~•=~~:tits:~~

573-8697
$50 Deposit Due By December 18th!

recs were r:llscd 40pcrccnt 1h11
year due 10 1 California budsc1
crisis.

=I.;;~:~==~~

DtpOJltJ art 11011-rt/u11dobft.

But Kirby°s decision 10 he
homelcu h:L1 had :i cost. even if
11°1 not rent. h's nearly tm pos•
sibletol"6d:inonn:il lire.hes:ay¥.
He mua photoc:opy ICJ.tboob lo
gvc money. c:i1on1yrrui1S. vri-

ticip;Me.
lllcqucslionandanswcrpcriod rollowin1 the lecllft wu
dominalcdbypt0lclt.cn..mo10y
members o( the history dqanmen1, que11ionin1 Lcuchcu's

Add $40. - Includes;

- 1 C!ift'11ivcanywomenmy
phone number," Kirby s:ild.

Transporlalion lo U1e Mountain
Unlimiled lifl licket for the Day.
On Location Escort

Space is Limited!

Nc c d h mu ,

I found 10mc tind

Mn

,
02 19 1

:~~=·: ::~:;
Lwdl::.;:~~I=~
themcnlimplicatiolltolllitac•

ti:IIJlhenbcpntoiurfacc.
Onc11udentaskcdLcuchter
whaldegrecshehcld incn1inecrUla,. LeudllCf rapondcd that he
held nodcgrea in lhcaiJinett-

bact~~~~MXRI

~!=~~ru::or,~

BollonUniveq:i1y. l havcwcned
\nlhcenginccringand acrosp.icc
field for twetiiy five yea,s.." He

diRctJy to

did n01 elllxntc on his crukn-

Pieroni wasthcnbbncdby
memberso(thcpro&e&1cilfnathcir
rirs1 amcndmen1 ri1ht IO free
spcc,ch. One p,occsttr shouted.
"Thi11J1publicforum. We can
askllllylhinawcwanLThcquationslhll-asked

~~=~~::~onillg
It wu at this poinc 1h11 the
open forum hqnedintoab.lttlc•
,row,c1 between lhc history de·
panment a.n,J. the sockxo,y de·

~u:=-.e:•

o(

income,"

5::lid lohn.whodre.lmsofopcnlna
1111111110shoponc<by."J(i1 wcttn·1
for school, I'd bcon lhestrccc. I
found pcopk who cared. -

pYl.ment.

T~yBoi.ssau.a panlimc

==:::n~~·~:! :;~~11e=.=~i:=1 ~

on ~free speech: coun&cring lhe
Corol:,,iBtOIJllaMNOIStoff

-,--------------__J

L..,._-w
-,-.,-,.- ..,-.-.,,-,-..-,,-..•.

_,...
him. Youpcople:r,rcbclngrude."

app1:!"';~~~v::
t h c ~ i ~ a s : k d , "Lee
thchistorydcp1rUnet11brinahim
met."
ludithA.Dvshta,pro/ClfOr
of1owmment.Slid,'7onoieon.
lidcrthcblckpo.doCupeat•
ls absurd. Uwehadthcoppo,tu.
nilyk>iftvilcAdoU'K"ltlcrtollJt

~Wl&cm>kln,wouldlhcau:=~:~ut.inJ
LeuchtctllA!cdlhalallhough

:::::::i=::::~=

LeucfltcrrupondcdbysblWhcnmcdbyastudc:nthow
inallW.~:r,rc"twkcasffl311y muc:hohpmfithcmadcby1ell-

~:.~::c!::::
~::.~::i:;:·~oc::;:
::::.,itaJ
~!~~==.:
punuhment was

ThcrOC111orthcdiscuuion caortli&Mtan1CUMolaoncy,bat

shiflcd apln to the mon!il)' or it tcqll ,nc alive...
capitalpunlstlmct1t.andlhctc:t-StudenlsbadfflUodn:actions
10ning behind Leuch1tr's Mk:31 tol..adller'ileclu,c.Somcfound
thalhisociuipmen1it:1morchu- hia 10 be Vt:rJ inlcrcsaia1 and
mancmclhodole1.ecutkin.
WonaatiYe.OthenWCRO&ltrfpd
Leuclwcr s::aid "'The .
by his views Md backpou.nd.

==ri~~~c::

~«hcrs~Jhlhcn,~.

forfeitone·slifc. WhcnOW"soci. ~occo C~CCIICll.o, senior,
ety denies one humlll\ity in An aid. Jc'?'3nin~1spoech.
e1.ccution wcari oommiuing
The tcnslOft was unbchcvabk.. f
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Leuchlctwaslheft ld::cdlO c e n t ~ ~ . . , ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ wtw U involved hen:. It
comment on t11cnmureoreucu ~,,-,__. ~that
. !hcunivcnil)'is
lion equipment ~ing cruel and notrequimjiobercspo,uiblcfot
•v . - .
! " ' ~· ~ccrup~nedth:r,t an lnnoccrpa,oa bcinJ uLouOrcenw:Lldu.tcndedhls
Ulhisopinl(NL.aecutioncquip- eattcd. Tllcpe,Dlnteiedbya supporttotheCfimUIOlo&fClub
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Oncs1udent sulcd. - 11hint
how he cowd tee humanity ·
sim1
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AnolherltUdcnt apinaskr.d
how he could
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whechtr eapilOI punishment is
rightorwron1. YooshouldW:ei1
upw:c:~=t. : = , : ; ;

ncptivcrcactM>nS fromthc prolcs1Crs. One criminology club •
member theft said, -w1u1 this
m:inistryin110s:ayiJth:ltcapilOI
punishmcn1uistslnthirtyt:i1h1
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I roond1hrouah1ehool In school,

Mardi Oras 1 b u rs 617 • 444 • 1111 We're# I fo r Fun!, I 3· F Highlaml Ci rcle,
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For tome homeless people.
however, c0Uc1e m::iy be the l:ist
ch::inceo r11normGllife.

R eserve Today!
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bendurin&thcbolocaUSL
Leuchtct did not comment

Rhondal'iactiia11cmpfcchodi$these QUUliOfUI. ast.ina
tho$c pre.sen! io·ut. only those

COWlllJC

et1blcs.:ind~pcrish:ibk:roods
bccausthchUnocooking fx1h •,
1ics.tccphisvanawayrn1tnumpus poUc:e. and A1cak into the
11m 10 shower. He also 1e1s
lontly.

Optional Skiin g at Mt. Tremblant

Lcuchtcrlccturc.
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• Mardi Gras Tour Escor1
• AU Ta,: & Services
• Optiona l Skiing at Mt. Tre111blau1

S 1udenl$ and (acuhy gather for a open forum

camps. Leuchter·s repon con-

':.:.u~w;:h~'::.::. -~

p~~ 3::

e1.ecut.ion. Leucft1trrespondedby

• R/fTran1ponation via Luxury Molorcoach
• 3 Oay, 2 Nights slay in l}oWruown Montreal
• The Monrreal Bar Cra wl

neo-Nui to travel 10 these 1ill:S

:,ct~7ro~:::,t::;P:

thcn;,..:,body~~roramon;
bccaust he couldn' t p:iy rent
we·vektlhcmUkeshowet11n
thc iym:indlhekx:terroom. l' vc
gOlpeopleonmyiUIJTwhowill
We people home with them.··
O ne s 1udcn1 dec ided Ar

.. Why should I spend money
on how:1n1 when I don't know
wha.1 luhlon is going 10 be nut

..c======= Yo11r Weekeud lttc/11des ========;i

Birtenau. :md M:ij(bnc.t.
Lc:uch1erWllSp:iid1hirty-five
thoos:uid dollars by 3 Can:ldi:m

Leuch&cr'1speodltomovc1oa
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Don't Be Left Behind

Leuduer wuutcd 10commc,it on his rcsea.rch at the con-

~ude~n~':;Y IS slJCSSmg

no1w:in11osechiJgvingswas1ed
on high renis. which c:an nin u
much u 5500 per month. even
sharing :i small apartment.
Wo,tin11op:iytlutkindol
renl would 1111ttf'tre too much
••1thh111radcs.saidK.irby.who

Holiday Ski Weekend
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ground.

Cffltnlilica camps in AIIIChwitz,
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J a11uary 16- 18th
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blel. The issue here U: co find 1
more hUIIWUtarian lppl'Olleb to
capllol puniJflmcna...
The rOCIIS of the dixusaion
theft ctwi,ed (tOIQ the MCnJ u:,sueol capilOI punishment IOQIIC:I·
1ions reprding Leuchter'• back·

thcroomdown thch:ill.
Shonly 1rlcrward, the pro1csccn auained prnnission rrom
1
: : i0ft~!vi::eto

=~~:::u:if~y=~<M1'.han

Montreal

From

IJld ru:civa rinll'ICQJ aid. "When
1hcs1udcnt finished four yean: al
UCLA.hcwusupposcdioleave
1hccou.ntry. l didn'thavcenou1h
money to tecp payin1 the rent.~
With only~ I month 1n
income from I patt.-timc job and
linancll!aid,Johnuidheh:isjust
enouJh 10 pay (or food and bills,

South Arrican
ICudfflL He rented me I room ro,
Sl80 and we split utilities." reapart,nmt wllh I

Clwlu Kirby, 25. decided
1oli,;cinhi1vanwhcn·hcenrolled
in Caliroml11Su11e Universily ,:i1

~scnu

••Tourlsme
O Ou~bec

Boycott,.-,,.,,,
pu,, lbe connections between
"lioloclmc~-lndthe
modem death penally, .. well..
c.onnections bccwccn it.chnial
blowJedae" Ind mon, respo,u.ibilily.
Profe1sor Kenne1h s.
Grecnberao(lhchiscorydep:an.
mcnt wu 1hc moderator or the
forum.
Some students and faculty
who treft pl'Cltnl 11 the forum
were :ll'llf'Y th:11 the y were nOI
lldmiued Into lhc mom where
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producui1Wst_:J1Corcq1 U ~
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Thcy-r:!::t!!ot'otk~histoty
dcpartMcnt who orJMlud lhc
wuasuccaa.

TUelday, Nove

The Soll'ollt /oumal

SGA makes new
underg~ad l~unge

spa~e a

high

priority

React _,.,,,
lnt wbo ho WU they ll.iU wanted
him. He'• wane than• Klansman
bumlnt I aoll," aid OS~v:IIJ..

....... ....,,.i, .............
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a1emldeN■ needcd.,havelhelr

Accordlna
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bclcd~~•tudcnttOftly.

The.,.._.mlllnlyu.telhis
di.WIS die 'ennlna. to
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H

YOr. Ho.'1 1nln1 tu paycn'

DldlheHJ1&aryDcpart:ment
llll·,e1hlddetl1&ffldal0purpoknaurdl#llpl:Lnchttt'1apeectiT
w...... t.theA'CCSpeeth

Diverse sounds on racis~

Students pack a Sawyer cluaroom to
speak.

Buck-A-Book is a )
great buy for X-mas
87 N.E. fMOblr
JoumalSWT

Coroly,t ltpyl Ja1m1al s,alf

hlmanduposedhlm11.111fr1ud,"
uld law st udent R1chacl
Shctllbn.

w1y. ''Thia m11n CAme here to
qxU:011theelectricchlllr.Thoogh
tho luua of hi.I hlttory are rel•

A.J remarks were spit at
Leuchter, and the luddcn qcnda
wu can-led out. many •ucknts

evant. they

wereoulrqcch1whaltheyupericnced. Many truly wankd to
knowaboutthetlecttkdWrand
the way It Is u.,ed. M.uy only
camelothekctun:lokno•more.
not ., WIich I ahoullna nwcb
bt:1wet11peoplel"or and111Wl
Leudiltt'lpraaltt.

C

Weft

not relevant

1n Jess than one year, Brucc Moycr1umcd one small Copley
Square siorcfront operation inlO a c~n or stores rrom Provl•
dcncc, R.L IONa.ffiua. N.H. Buck-A-Book has bccomconeofthe
hottest new tn::ndy stems to lhrivc during this rcces.slon.
In July or lhls year. Moyer expanded his stores into Olhcr
arus or Boslon and lhc sunoundlng suburbs.
With IIS big green balloon 1cuer storcrronts and Incredibly

10

the kcbu'c. I do beUeve that lus
hlltofy I, tomethlna we thoukl

dcal•llh,butdwbnofwtwou,

Student Acdvlly money paid ror

lowpriocs. It Isa natuBI that most oflhcston:s arc k>catedncar
MBTA stations. S10rcs arc conveniently located near I.he Gov-

today."
'11\t Wl.lal reuoo wu IO

emmcnl Ccn&er, Kcnm~ Squan:, Copley Squan:. and Harvard

dl.lcuu lhe dtctrlc chair, and
that' • wtllt lM ftlOfteJ WU aUoClledftlf.,r;wunotrororlpinst

Squa,c MBTA SUI.ions.
When you first ssq, into I.he Oovenvncnt Cknltr Buck-A·
BoQk. you notice lhc floor-to-celling suets orhatdcovernovcts.
Dozens of oopicsorrccmt novels arc arranged against !he walls
so shoppers can easily biowse through lhc hundreds oh.Illes In

:w==~::~,•= ~=:.~-=
::.cM~r:: Orffl\':: =~::.!":
= =~lt:W::":~!:
lbeywWdlJalttlhlqMklnl

aald ~

Rocco ter.
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"ltl\!ftkbe'1doln1•odcty1rt•
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The committee hu • IJIpolntmeat tc.hedllkd with Dtan
SIOU on Ncwembet 24.

The SulTolk Journal

-andP0U""1Sd·
et.u . . . U.8,,.,t,ywuln
111,,... aft.eucheer'• pruient:\lloA.

Toadck'tltlhlttlldenu' con• money."
Brophy 11 not alone In het
can.SOAhuformt.tlaled1com•
ml11eccon.lltl.ln1ornwepcop1cio
meet wllh lhl admlnltlnUon In
anielllnathclltenttncet,andlhe
SAWYII• The Studenl order 10 allow undera111duate1
Omiinunent A.odadon b cur• bclclr:ln10 1hek>un1e.
IUpa~~=r::::~i;:
Thccommltteemtm~are: also comee puth for a speedy
rentl7tr)'Ul&IOffiKelhca,adU1lC
I
1t!Mlenl k>iltl,e., klClled on lhc RJchArd Joyce, Pruhmu Repre• uccuUon.LcucMtrrecommends
fburth nooror1MS1wyerBulkl- ,en11tlvc: An1hony Anulone. that a Dealh Row lnmotc only be
1n1.~blc.,undcrpl,d&Wel. ,ophomorcreprtlCftUllve: Dl¥t lllowed cwo yurt toappc;i.l ner
1
Tlfn, rrutim111 ,k:e-pruldeN: ltrieenc:l"I, iiw trl'OU.ld not only
Lat,--, lhlllolan,ens YlctJNcwbcny, ■tnlor~ ave• money, ~I II could be
pam'-lblt.,bothllnlkf'lrldu· tlllvt: and Oayle Ooodwla, te-- apMt on ,omcthlna ocher than
. . and ........lldenll.
nlor ~t.llllve.
~ t0ffleOflC Rf!teneed to
~die .Uie.
n..,tht.,..,pn,lfltll
nnlltnila'ha&ftlililtrltion
toNbk1~emdcnlonly
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Mkbe llcMcOIM, IIUlllrtt
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=--~nooneslttinawRh
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SOA, aid "II I, WlforWrWe
'1llcmanlwnoaedentlalt, lhcH1tloryDepattmtn1.Swden11
th4Utudefl11 oflhll unl¥tnll7 do 11,d he ml.Jrtprucntcd hlnilclr,.. Cllfflt IO learn about m11ehlnet,

o(

:c::~:ma:th~~:.;~ !he

~ ld,~::tiydltnppolntedat ::4J"::e~r~:mh::r'7t!·tr1;!
10 •• 111
Snwy!9' Bulldlna
Suffolk t'ommwi.hJ ror en- prc1c.111.1ulon.ll'1Ju1tunronuna1c
tlmeSOA
ul
'donln11hcpkllotophldofll1y• 1h11 he wasn'. • able 10 dilcuu
II pars n:,.e:ery pot• ' ffllln, and aDb tor n f ~ t- whathecamchercto1Alk1botlt."

~!;:-'~:!'~~!

:•:-::!:,more':: ~•an~tndMdualu ■n

day.

rorrMllmeforWdel\la.

SenlOf Rocco Clccarcllo,
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otPrelidentt.

lhcsum.
The store sells cvcrylhlni: rrom health books and spons
novds· 10 chlldrc.n's books and corroc table an books. 'There is
somcthina for cveryorie II Buck-A-Boot.
If you an: looking for Ouistmas paraphemalla, Buck.A•
Book. is !he phlcc to shop. Evcrylhlng rrom hOllday decorations
to wrapping paper is available. HQllday shopping has neve r been

~~~.:=

Cllfttrul, Md,IOfflCIOCIC needed I0
cWT\ale die almadort. SJUdents lost

~~~::;~~~~

cUotPraLdeiit■ IO_p.at. C.O.P.
mccUn1hrt1opCt1for1t~nu10

lnpulonallocatkJns. Theyshoukl

makoan elTorttoaotothe mect·
1

~r~~c~1t1llitc his

A Message From S.G.A.

In an IJf. when local bands
arc bctomlna more pkntlful and
populat, the runtyOnd: arc be·
1innin1.,matelheirmait:.
Chuck's netrCSl disc. 111c
lmponance ol Bein1Ctluci." of.

fen a rap/rc111eJdanc:e,/funt
mund with IOCblly c ~ lyr·
klaboucrxbm.

MIISical!y, Qwclr: INOWI

. Vocally rrootcd by Tul'U
Unlvenil1y~U11eJ01ephl'ed:.
casiCr or chclpCr.
0tuc1r:·, lyric■ are about rGCisrn
Ouistmu wr2pping paper and gm bags arc avlilablc.
■ nd rcpubliC&ns. "Melanin
Thant," one ol lhe sundouu on Ouldrctu coloring and story books can also be round II I.he
thcCD, c ~ 1hcbclr:of'pa- Buck-A-Book store.
rcotai ~ q l or in~lal re•
The reason behind Buck-A-Book's success ls • slmplconc:
btionlhipa.
Boston is famous foritscommutcr •ystcm. Moyer took lhls .Idea
Qu.lctJy, lhl>albwn plUA&cs and has transfonncd .In lnto a lhrivlna enterprise.•
Into bland •.• ip-ho p wilb
Slowly but surclj'. word or mouth amon1 commuters has
'"Rcvoloose." Lyrica.lly, thcn11
spread or the stora: cxisU:noc and shoppers now spend lime
IO-CCIIIUnOll.111e31Unalea.titce/
c011ri11wdo-po1r9
browsing throul,h the store. which open, at 7 a.m. so shoppcrS

fcwcUfVCS.Thcmuslc~l()fflC
interesting sitar, a aultar·lllr:c
stnn1 instnuncn1.andau.ltarpbylag, but 100 on.in sinb to ' the
~gencriccbnccbcathatclop
thcalrwavesandbLvcslhrooah
millionsof dWII n;ationaJJy. .
The importlnCC of the album. however.lsnocln lhcpbyina. For the most pan. Cbuct
•docsllOCsubjccuhclis&enertoall-

I

llip-hoplyrics.

bcr~
Coppo Ja I S career spans JO years >1Boct-A-Book,
....... '~lcjust,ccm10 lo,oltl"
___,_ ....,esang-J,U€1!-a-w61l-attended.and-eost..effecti.l£e_Jecture....Toe.response.sho.wn.cy..th«r1tu,-~ ---1- -L - - ---=-f..::..!h~.~~=--=d_::.=:::.-=-.:..:---=L .==:.....::.....:::.....,!...::.:..:.:..::....::__....,,,...,...i,,,p;f
, "".•wbascmenl.-,,;:.,,,.aprioocos....,
, Kassc~ro.,dlsc:.uo,~-"':-':11u"",~
-""'..__
dents, faculty and staff indicates great interest in this subject. Although, Mr. Leuchter 's
O ItS an mISSeS
bu,s • • • -· exlri edluons.""' reoums. When""'
can stop in

. Club and the Sociology Department ',or
Kudos to Rhonda Pieroni , the Criminology

work.

" Wc'vcbccomcrcallypopular,"KcllyKasscr.ancmploycc
,i . .

<1wn

point of view was not a view shared by everyone, it was a valuable learning experience
nonetheless . This has shown that students at Suffolk University do care and get involved
when confronted with different issues. While tempers and emotions were running high,
thanks go out to those who acted swiftly and efficiently in order to move the lecture to a
larger setting in order to accommodate all who wished to attend.
This event has loudly emphasized the need for a larger forum within the University
wherein there is opportunity for students and staff to tliscuss their different points of view,
air their fnistrations and ~hare their feelings regarding particular issues. Based upon the
lack of such a forum, the Student Government-Association wishes to offer their services to
, provide such a foruin to all those who feel the need for the same. This forum will enable.
those who have attended a particular lecture or event to get together in an informal atmosphere to discuss all sides of the issue. For more information or if your group would like to
schedule a public foru_m , please contact the Student Government Association at 573-8322.
The Student Government Association also wishes to challenge the students themselves
to get involved. If you have an opinion about li(e at Suffolk, we encourage you to make a
difference. Join a club or organization and persuade the,111to bring in speakers who you feel
will present us with different points of view froni which we all learn. The only person who
la censored is the person who does not speak up.
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carccr ua filmmakcr.

1hc

StArtin1wl1hhis firs1rea1un:,

low budaet horror mm

"Cknlcn1i.a IJ"(in whic h hccollabontcd wi th fel low diffflor
Cicottcl.ucas)llnlgbtdvoughto

2) Various Artis&/ "'Sincles" Soundtrack

" Or.cula." Coppolahasccrtain&)'
made I name for himsr.11.

A padua1e

d

Hofstr.a ::rid I.-""-------_;__________,

ucu.. Coppola'1 lwcak i:i:o lhc
m:lin,uc■m

Two JCl1I later, Coppob lime.

came in the bl\. :.U-

tics with anO.C. fo, hislCteffl- :':aaSC::
play ol lhc George C. Scou cWsic "P:u1on."

::;',,,'=: llowe=~~;~

:::!~:~~:= ==~:,:.t

From there. Coppob toolr: •
huJcstcponthcladdcrofwcceu
wilh '"The Godfathct," which 1,
CONkkmilO bconcolthcpcal·
est film• In hlslory. Rclcucd In
1972, the mm won Olean ror
Bctl Piclure ind Bctl Accor
(Marlon Brando), and aitve

d■y.~f~rcml;"'l•ootthc
mc:i,c.cnticallyaccllimedandn-

Coppo&ahl aecondBcstScreenplayO.:-~

h~:

IOf)'Cowio thc 8eSl~curcO!r:1t, suffcrtdoncoflhcrnosi1ruclin1
and conltOVCBial film produc:Tbc film •!Jt> bmutht in tionsofhis(o,a,iyothcrdiru:u:w·s)
1wards10ayoon1Robcr1DcNiro ca-ecr, "Apoc:i!ypre Now."
(BcstSupponina Acior),anothcr
Tain1ncarly1 )'CAiio film,
,crcenpbyO!cwrOfCoppob.and pbaued by 'llr'Cllher hazards. 111
his fint Direcdna Olcar. To I.hi~ unoontrollablcMlrtonBrando(he

•

n■nci■Uysucceufulfwnsotau

wouldnoHollowthc ■cript),drul

~bythecuiandcrcw,and
ctMIIIUlffMpat~9

3) 10,000 Maniacs/ Our Time In Eden
4) Suga-cubes,1 Birthday

5) Bon Jovi/ Kttp The Faith

6) Alice In C haiM' Dirt
7) Prince ant the New Power Generation
8) R.E.MJ Automatic For The People
') Gmesisl ·We

Can't Dance

10) Guns N' Roses/ USI Your Dlmion 0
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A different perspective of Political Correctness
the Suffolk Faculty
and You!
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Poor judgement
The Criminology □ub should receive mixed rcYieWS for the
lcclure lhcy hoslodon uccution technology. They picked lhcp«RSI
pouible speaker. witlf questionable crcdentia!J and shaded inst,
without in\'Cltipting into who th.ii pcnon WU.
The newsoCLeudtlCr's visi t stimd muchcontroYCnyand !Rw
an intcnJc amount o f allention on what would ha Ye btcn a moclioac
club lcctun. Complied wilh a series or bad judgements on all levels
oClhc uni'ICm1y, Surfolk Wll.!I lucky IO escape wilhoul I fu ll fledge
m<lco.
Lcuchta is, withoul qucsiion. coniestablc u a reliable source o r
in formation conccming lhc l«hnology empl~
forcapilal punishrnmL He U under a restn.inina order in Massachusclls, JRVCnling him
fromrcprcscn1inghimsclfas1engincer. Hiscducationalbackground
docs noc rcf1cct the fteld in wl'lich he claims to be M capctt. And the
AJatwna Anomcy Ocncml'1 Office has issued a WW'Tling 10 other
Slates that Leuchtcr is lln un,cliable businm m1111.
_ ~CriminologyClub'1dioiccof 1hism:inaslheirg llC515pc:ll,:cr
IS akin to theJ011rnol asking • Nati~ EnquirtJ reporter to speak on
in valiptiYC rcponing and ethks in joum31ism.
Still, the Criminology C lub should rece ive somo psc: for 1he
way they h:lnil.lcd the si tuation. They wcrcdu:illy critic~. no1only
for the lccturcr. but for the topi c as we ll. Capi l.:ll punishmcnl,
controver1ialinitsclf, isasubjcc! o fncccuityfor1hemember10fthc
Criminology Club. since they wi ll in 1heir fu1U rcclll'Ccr1, have 10 deal
with it.
1bc aclual contro~l"ly came about 1.lSt wt"Ck when the Charles
Kindregan , .moci:lle dc3ll of lhe bw school, ;ubilrarily deemed !he
la:1urcinappropri:itcnnddccbnd it would not be held in 1he Donahue
Building. A decision made after inronna tion wu proYidcd to the
dcan'soffice bf aSurfolk bwstudcn1. Thedc:an'soffice then informed
lhc Suffolk lice to teat down the si ns
ved b
t1v111es Office, advenising the lec ture.
oft~tc " : : = ~ ~ : : . ~ : ~ ~ = : : : = , : t : i ~
!«tun: was being tossed out ol lhc law school. Neither the law school
or !be bw s1udcn1 who pt0Yidcd the b.tckground information 31 _
lcmp!Cd to contacl the Criminology Club OUl)e Sociology 0cpan.
men!. co-sponsor or the lcctun:.

QUOTES OF THE WEEK
"Conaress shall make no law respecting an
e s t.3blishment of religion, or pro hibi ti ng the
free exercise there of; or abridgi ng the
freedom of speech. or of the press; or the
ri gh t of the people peaceably to assemble.
and to petition the Governme nt for a rt:dress
of U!evanccs. M

- Tk Fint AmtDdmHI to tbt U•iled
Siacts Coo~itutioo, adop1td /TJ Con1rtss ;,.
l'191 .
"We (SuffolJc University! remain fully
committed to affording recognized student
organizations the opponunily to bring to the
campus any speaker of their choice."
. 0a..,idJ.Sar-gtnl. prcs1tlcnt o f Surfolk·
Uni..,crsi ty.ina su1emc111rclc.:&stdon 1hc
con troversiallccturcantlthecvcnts
surroundi ng h.

"Don't you misquote me o r I'll get back at
you.·
-Tracey Bol'i.Stllu , profrssor of hwory. Ja,d
aftrr!Ni111qun11onrdby luumalrd11a,
UJ1.-rrnct M Walsh S1milur r ~ n /J 111,•trr
modt by Bouuow 10 ri.·o 0 1hr, Joun1a/ Jta/1

memMrs.

"If we had the opponunity to invite Adolf
Hitler to talk about water colors, would the
audience be confined to only ask ing que sLions o n hi s worits . M
- Judi lb A. Oushku, praftJJtJr of 101•rr,r,,rr,11 ,
;aid du.rin1 !ht Jtrond qut1tio11 and 0111111,•rr

&_,_"_'' -'·_ _ __

Studc1:i~~~t~~;;:~:::;het!u:s: ~ : : ~ ' : : : : I:~~: l l---'-"_1io_,_••_i1h_F~'(_d
3
of Sawyer. The: S1udcn1 Aclivities Offii.e procccdcd to llllow the
"If we [Council of Presidents ! had known
COW1lcr-lcc11m:: (or prot.CSI) 10 hold lheir SICSSion in the room almost
about him, we would have never voted for
diroctly~theh~l_.~rcsultwasthcmi1ingolflarcdtcmpcrsnnd
it."
COfltnsllll& YICWS whM:fl, ,, sparked. could have led IO vio lence.
The prulcSlus, s:poutin1 their :u-tK'.ubting desires for free nnd
- V,rcmka Triaca, prr11dtnto/1hrAmcT1•
,esponsiblc speech, ~on the verge of c~ng.:i riot. Most d iSlwt>•
r:an Chtnr.iral Soritty and rrprtJtnfalfrt 10
ing were the aclioos of a few faculty me mbcn imprcs.s ing 1heir ou1!ht Co unril of Prrsidrnu, rommtmillg on
d::11p:l belicfs in protes1ing on lheir 1oµngcr pro1cu.s.
COP-1 oppro1•a/ of fu11d1 f11r paymrnt of
~Cessor JIKl.ilh Dushku wasrunni ngupnnddown the hall yelling
Ltw1rhu'1'1/tr1urt.
such mfl:unnu&oryphucs ::is, " If you don't move ii 10 a biuer room
~ l e arc g~ng lo sun pushing their way in, .. and Professor Tracey
Boiuc.au tcllmg srudcnts they haYC a right to be in the lcc1ure room
Apparent.ly they're against the e lectric chair
bccau,ethcirSludcnt:K:liviliesft"CptidforiL
and. for free speec h . And they have nothing
Word such as 1hc= have the po1cn1ial or inciting rash 3/'ld
agam s tmc .M
irresponsible action in:asiu.1:uionof unstableemocions. lf we were to
apply lheaame logic to 1helimit pl3oc on cbsses,11.11 Sludcnt.1 have a
• Fttd Ltutcbtr, gun1 sptak.tr oftht
right to be in 1111y cl.us, regl1rd lcss of the site limit pl:accd on it.
Crimino/011 Club, on lht pro1t11 ugai11s, l,iJ
In sumnury. all concerning p.:ir1ics lundle ihe situation very
ltcturtand1ht/lytr1thtJwrrtdistribitiini.
poorty. Fromthcw-gan.iuntolhcpn,tes!er1,lheuni¥Cnilyuawbole
Tht flytrs rtad. · s oyrof/ 1hr El,c1rrr: Choir
should havc 13kcn ~ p.:ige from i.S own dive:sity philosophy and tw-ncd
Pro1te1 Frrt Spttrh..
building Mdconnict ~ lu tion insicad o f rushing to
M

==

lftlhccomingmonthstheSuffolkcornmuni1ywiUhavi::toaddress
Che iuuea exposed by Leuchtcr's visit, Issues such as S1udcn1
orpllization'• .:iutooomy, First Amendment protOCtion for Sludcnl
poapa. definin1 a proper ocadcmic t&andard for k!clurers, and the
proper iilknction between lludctlts Ind facul1yon 1uch iauea. ThCIC
qmliltkariJDOlbceasily~Yed.norwilllheaftcmwhofLeuchter's

-

"I'm not quite sure. "

-La"}' Donovan, Amtn"can History major
who WdJ ha.~in1 out bayro/1 flyrrJ , whtll '
o.lUd wiry l~y wtrt bayco11ing 1hr l<uirhrr
ltt:furt.
,

l=========JI

Last Thursday I a.uenck.d a
portion o r lhc lcclw-c on apibl
punishmcntbyFrcdLeuchlCtand
Ircceivcdavaluabk:oducalion.
This education was noc in lhc

c:i=~:::~

Sludcn1, I do noc give up hope for
these few, since WC all havc OUl
lcssontto learn.and lhosecapcricnces cannot be SCI 10 • time
tnble.

dents facing off aga.insi racully
and Sludcnts in Hi.story.
llsecmcdLeuchter'sprucncc
DCCuallyfelluasidcsbow tolhc
ma.in evenL TildlC few lcu rc-

:::lao~

w~o;n;v:'c:i:7ou~~

~w~ proresson JMll on 8 reaJ

tionwasnotinthenccdtoma.inla.intheconst.itulion.:illypro1ccted
frcodomohj,ooch: thisoducation
WU not in the need 10 srn:cn
lecturers before they lf"Callowod
toc:omeandpt'Clcntidcaslostudcntl;andthiscducationwunoc
in the hcmJr or anti-Semitic and
Holocawtrcvuionittthou.ghL
The education I received was
inbowmuchfacultymcmbcnare
likelhcstudcntslha.t lheyleldl: 1
donotqucstionthatthcsccduca1onan:olderandwiserin 1gen•
era.I sense bccatlSC they ll1t INC
iwcu to our devcJopmint and
learning. Howc...cr. it :ii.so seems
thalhwn.:inn:aturcha,pacrvcd
.someidiosyncr.uictendc~icsth:lt
s1udcn1s also exhibit. Faculty
members 111t human too ,
The beh:avion or the facult y
seemed as varied ::is the siudcnts
theyinsuuc1.Someohhcfoculty
in a ttendance e1hibitcel positive
quali1icsand :ic1ed as role models
for stLKletlts during a time ofturmoil. A few ochers, who were

who intently listened to others
ideas whc~r they agreed with
them o r noc. Some of these individuals then after thought and
consideration asked intelligent
questionsormadcsimpicsiatemet1tsofthcirperspcctives. l applllud Iheir class and maturity.
Othcrfacultymembcndidnoc
show such nuturity. Their condue1 fdl sorncwheR.betwcenhostileanddisruptive. Whalbcc:une
evident was lhat some faculty
mcmbersrromtheSociologydcpnrlment were in teres ted in hearing Leuc hter spe:Lk on 1he assigned &opic o r capitol punishmcnttcchnology. ln cootr.lSlsomc
professors from the History and ·
dep.anmentfcl1Leuch1crwun1>1
a credible spcal(er and thcrdorc
feltthenci:d,bytheircon scicnce.
to disc:rcdi! his ideas.
Throw in a disgruntled gov•
emmcn t profes,sorwbo is an :tda·
m3/'II supporter or cul lur.il diver •
si1yand ll0Ci31righl.Sandthis"lcclure" fell ju~ short of a mcloe.

Thccomment:itywascolorful
and sh:itp by these racuJty membcn. In It.ind.sight it was noc all
th.at eftcctivc though. Student.1
and faculty left the "lc<:tun .. on
thcs:ime sidcoClhcissuelhcy
held when they entered ii In my
observation. The comments and
whispers CfC31cd I nlllCOUS thal
rcpon.crs and jounulisis love 10
see going on. This wu vigilante
instructionbyprorCSDSwho~
usingsomestudcntsup.:iWTIS in
their greater game or chcs! in
social ideology.
The mosl striking caample or
faculty foolishness came from :a
faculty member who has not
Je:uncd thar. if you don '1 want to
be quo1ci then you sbouldn'I
speak in a public forum. Now I
won'1 write her name down bu!
she docs has a q'ootc of lhe Weck
andisaprofcssoroU:lislOry.This
individual continu.llly felt free to
add insights :ind com menu dutingtheprocccdings. bu1then1lllcr
fell ii necessary IO thtc:ltcn SCV•

=~1~1:Si~~~~=::~

an

:~~";;t ::c~~:n~

ill-~
Adulthood for these individu- sonal opinlOlls on the subjc<: t of
als seems IO be achieved by the •capi!ol punishment tcchlM)]0gy.
processofagingand therdorcnot Wh.:il resulted however was a deby ascenaining a level of matu• b.:iteofl.euchtu'smdibilitywith
rity, From my perspective. as a fxul1yinSocio logyandtheirs1 u-
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(
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By using poUtical'b>rffi:tness, it U possible to say something
without really saying anything.One's opinion must be stifled rorrcar
of diff:ctly or lndiroctly offending anolher. Anythin1 which can be
cYCn remotely infcrm:I as being insullinl d deemed politically
incom.cL HcR .-c • few cumplcs or politbJJy iacorrect words,
alona with thcir"COffl:d.. countap;lrts. It is my hope thalaf'let reading
this column, you'll never be stuck in a linguistic social fau11 -pas in
tod:ay'sholier-than•lhou,gcndcr-neulrl1lworld.
Politically Incorrect

Politically Correct

J;:nign

""-

Husb;and/Wife
Ownn:anJOwrwom:in
Policeman/Policewoman
f"an:mllfl/Fircwoman
Manhole cover

T'11
Handicapped
Short
Doad
Telephone.pole

Libcnll
Conservative
Hornosea ual
Orient:11
Wicrdo
Pri,on
Heavy/Fat
O,.ivalry
Pcrsonalily
Pot-smoltingprocester

Non-nditior\31
Spou,o
PoliceOlficcr
foe Fighter
Pcrsonhole cover
Vettically advanl3ged
Challenged
Verucally disadvanUlged
Llving-imPQ,iml
Utility pole

Open•fl'lindod
Closcd•mindcd
Ahemativc lifesiyle

S ocially m:il3djw:tcel
Corroctionalin~itution
Big-boned

Sexisl

Dysfonction
Presidcnt-elccl .

And the lisc"ij 01dlcss. ~ Iways think twice before uprtlSing your
unimportant opillions. someone mighl tnke orrense. THc most politically<erreel way of expressing yourself is to keep your mouth shut
Haven't we h:ld et1ouih of this? Words should be taken by their
intnt. Mc:anings change so often, we could be pl::aying this game
the rorcvcr.Politicalconcctncssdimposingonour f~mofspcech . lr
udder we co,1tinuc to spend all o ur time worrying about whal somethin
cou
11vemc.:in,rn1 r t anw tw uactual lysaid,weareinSlld
Shape.
•
Lel'ssiopni1pickingaboutwordcboicem1dswtconcentnllingon"
whal people mc:in when tlicy s peak. Life is 100 short 10 M)JT)'~
pa1r 8
suchtrivinlthings.

:g~:~r"~= ~~I
.
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Stunned by invitation for Leuchfer's appearance
When a Suffollc l::aw siudcnu plsumptiouslychippcdoffsick-.s
contacted me lase we.et: torcpon ohariousstruccurcs,andaccordthat holocaust denier F red ing to hU o w ~ L . brought

forhoncs1yinthccriminllljustice
arena. in July or 1990, lhc Ab·
twna Auorncy Gcncnl's offw:c
sent out a notice questioning
Leucfltet'scrcdcntl:alJand warningothcrS13lCSnoc 1odobusincss
with him becaus,c of his slca.ty

~tt!~=:~::: :seu:~::~~~~=~=~go:

university. I was '1tunned.
l..cucfl11Cristhenotorious "uccutiondevicet.echnician.. whocam
before lhc cowu in M:i.ssac:huscusforboldinghimsclfoutasan
"Cllginocr" when he has no et1gince(ingnining, andholdsonlya
B.Ainhistory:Oaimingtohave
uperti.!e ia maay fields, includin1 Wand medicine. as well as
cnginccring, is i;Uepl without
having fulfilledlhc acaten:qailemcnts.
Leuchtcr is abo the man who
took acveral tripa co conccntnitklocamp1inEuropcinthecmp&oyclaCanadi.annoo--NW.iJJc.-

residue, and aucrtod th:lt b.:i.scd
OOSUJlplCS,thepsctwnbcnu,CCI
touocutcmilliol\$ofJewsand
others :arc a " hO:lJt." For 1his
Leuchtcr was paid lhc sum or

S3S,CXXl.
Uuchtcrspokcin 19Daithe
Ninth Jnt.cm:Uioo:al Revisioni.sl
Conference (an organiuUon
formcdbycorcollong-~antiacmi&cs to promoae die. deeply
an&i-,emslicOOlioothallhctio.
CllllSI U a "hoax.. petpeUate.d by
Jews on the ICSI of the wodd) on
his " mission" co lhe gas <:ham' bcn,SUIWl&"the9'1ythoClhehokJCaU:SI Udcad."
AsforLcuch&cr'srepu&atiQII

New 'Vort Tune in October or
1990, " Nowadays .•. wardens
ncarlyevcrywhcrcshunhim...
A3 someone who monitored
Leuchtet case ckliscly ovcr the
Jut acveral ycan, for the AOL.
andputti.nguideLeudlttt'sdc..,cldlehalicaml:foramomcnt, I mllll Jiit why the Crirninology Oub at Suffolk Uniw:l'silywouldwutawhollydiscrcd•

lltd"l:lpat"iaexecutklndmc::el
to speak. Perhaps ai the initial
invitationstudcna:werenotawac
ofbiiblctp)lad,:bowevcr,lberc
wuplcfttyoCIR'-JPCCChpubliclty ce...ealin1 die l"ea l Fred
Leactila',aman wbocannotiet-

workinhis_lutedfieldbccau..lchc · while ochers clapped when he
l::ackspropctcredcntials·an<l.in siatcdoutrigh1thalthe"boklc:aclll
wasaliou."Whenlhccorco{tho
charlatan and a phony by those apple U mucn, the whole thing
wbohaveworti::cd wi th him lnthst hucojo. Fred Leudncr-'shlSlory
field . As for a nti -sc mit is n\ , · of spreading antl-icmllle,propeLeudlterrcvcalshisQWnbycham- ganda should have~ enough
pioning the cause of holocaust to disacdil him. That, com~
denial. To deny the reality thal with his phony claiN ~ hil
millionsofJcwsw«cpullDdcath cnginc,cringst:illsshouldoertainly
rornoothcrrcuonthanthcirrc- havemadchimaapeakctw,wc.-ligiotlU1odoadoublcvioknceto thyolthcstudcotlatSuffolk. l,
the memory o{thosc, like many too,spokeatSuffolkLawSchool
of our gr.indparenu, aunts, or only 'two weeks ~ My IOpic
W1Clcs, who were murdered by wuHalcOimeS-..andOdlCI"
theNazia..AndyetPredl..eochtcr- ~ S t r l l C p e s . . J wu
andh4~11'afflc:inpc,ci,elythi:s paidaolllODC)'whaaoewrrormy

any case, has been uposed as a

kiadolproplpllda.
Ullddcprasinglorcadthal
Suffolr:Ulliwnilyorltie.lOftlC
of !hp lladc:ol there bdie¥e ill
okay lo Ignore ihe •Ci-tcmW.
of Fred Leuet11cr, while plying
t:umaS5001'cerq,ortedly. lrcad
that one student IIClllal.ly claimed

that l...euchler'•lbilioldicbolocaustwas~tlolbclpOCCb,

~n.t,itaeeaslomeacndl
tbewnmg--,c.lOdlellldcota
atSaffoll:Uniwrnity.atberest
•

o{ the comauality.

SoU1 J. Grtabu1 Uwi1li 1/tt
civil rigJus COIIAStl for 1/tt A,uiDefw,,toJi.olt UOI* UI BOSIOII.
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dcctdcdnot10quocc11c,aga.in. 1n
factthcBoslonHcnkfdidn'1 even
find her d isruptive tirade 10 be
quotcwOfthy.
'The poinl here see ms 10 he:
,omcti,mes if you try 100 hard to
matcapoinlpcoplc:arctumcdoff
by )'OU. This . U a lesson- wonh
le2min1. {J would lite IO :also
informhcr1Nl1herpen(lnlllpoin1
of'vlew iJ also my o wn on the
subjcd.)
Theb-clintcUa:rual1uidancc
hi1ancw low kvel whcnano1her
f:a1:ully mcmbet began to be1in
lhe name ca.I.ling game. This profes:sor had ,ome valuable q uestions and sblcments to offer the
group that had :assembled on the
◄ th floor in a crowded room. Her
aatcmenu were quolt: wonhy 10
the8ostonHcnldand 10 1hc Jou rnaJ.
Aner th.it. she began 10 ac1
differetitlf, She opted to begin
calling Lcuchlcr I Nazi shol11 y
after she made her point.
Maybeshc:was unsure 1h.a1 he,
eloquence: and presentation o(
ractsdldnotdoeoou1hdamage to
Lc:uchlcr.11'eycenainlydidthcir
intend ed job well. Whe1hcr
1..cuchlu iJ 111 Nazi or not, this
Jn)fcaJ1callinghimonedidnoihing positive..Namcalling isncva

posi tive -but it does seem IO o ffend people.
Was this lhc poinl? Si~ one
groupof peoplewereoffendcdby
Leuchter"s prescocc, the y in tum
should offe nd him b.lc k. This is
rid ic ul~ifnot1oull ychiklishif

true.
Twohundm:lyeanagoThom:u Jefferson c.1l led the class room"them:utetpl:ice of ideas."
Not all ide:u are favorable and
lhcreforenota ll ideasareadopled.
However. ifwe restrain the ri ght
10 think freely then 1hc right o r
each ind ividual isdc nied. Weean
TCstricl our ability 10 grow Md
change by limiting suc h con troversi:tl thoug ht.
Inhere nt in the ability 10 think
;is an individual is the righ t 10
change lhosc ideas with new informa lion and upcricnces. AIthough Leuch1c r is on 1he fringe
o f c hange. he 100 is noc beyond
ma1uring and dunging.
Tiicactionsandwordsofafcw
fac ulty members can also chan ge
ove, lime. Some1imes I question
my own level of faith inhumanil y
bul noc this time. Jthinktha11hese
few can learn from what happened in 1hosc few moments of
cmq1io n c rai.ed expression on a
d ism:tl aflcmoon.

Thcscfxul1ymemberscan:111<1
sho uldjoin1heir colle::igues in1 he
ranbolrcspcciabllilyinduetime.
The f11CUl1y as a coll ccli ve
wholeshouldrecallthattheirabi lity to tcachandinnucncedocs not
end at lhe classroom door. Their
words and act ions o ulSide ii nrc
juS1aspolllcrl'ul :a.s thoscin.tidei1.
lfwe as s1udcntsnrctobecome
inlelligent.openmindedandweU
spokenindivk!uab. thcnrigh1 now
1hcrenrc some th ings we ~ uld
not learn from you.
111c issue during Lcuch ter"s
"lcc1ure"' was not tec hno logy.

111c issue w3S not freedom of
spcc:<: h. se ree ning lec ture rs o r
opposition to anti -Semitis m. 111c
real issuein hindsightwas 1ha1we
as facu ltyand studc: nuMCalot
:tlikc:. Wenecdtofind thcma1urity to rc:spccl individu;ils who
mayhavedi fferentpoinlSofview
e venwhen wc:donotagn:cwi lh
them.
Oppositionshouldh.1ppenconsuuc tively not disrup1ivc ly. Marnrity is the real issue and please
remember _- ulOSC' who do not
learn from 1hemistakc:sofhls1ory
are doomed to repeal them:'

r,--==================a;a;;==""il

A Word of Thanks ...
The editors and staff or the Suffolk Journal wish to ·
thank ~ following groups for their patronage on such
short notice for this special edition. Without their
support, we would not have been able to report tlte
events and opinions on recent controversal issues:

Advisor denouces
HistQry Dept. motives

Suffolk forensic's
beats Harvard. at
N.U. tourney

Ro h ,·11 .I. l opi lll·J
0

This letter is bcin& wrillen in onler to com ment on the rccen1
spcatin1cventsponsoredby1heCriminolOl)'Clu!>oftheDepartmen1
of Sociology. As you may know, I am the club adviser and the o ne with
whom the club members initially,spoke about obt:tining the: speaker,
:~ ~=-~~:e;";~7:ri~:1:~:ar~~;7~~!:
eonccntratc in the Cri mino logy and Law track, the members frequent ly try to sponSOI' a speaking evc:nt th:u will scr1e 1hc in teresu of
those st udents. Mr. Leuchta came 10 1he allcn tion or the club's
pl'Wdcn t, Ms. Rhonda Pieroni. through the recommend:uion of other
siudenlS who had heard olhi m. She w:u also given a copy o fan nrticl e
fromtheA tlanticmagazinewhkhdc:scribcdwhathc:doesfora living:
building and scrviein& elcctrie chairs and other uccution devices.
Although th is man' s work may be repugnan t 10 some, we knew
th.at it woulil be or great releY:lllCc: to many o r our s111dents. most of
whom have an intense interest rebted IO criminology and intend lO
e nlCJ' an occupational area re lilted to it. We saw thi s individual' s rin t
hand koow.ledge :LS invalll:lble ju.st for the sake o r lcnowing what the
death pe nalty involves as a proced11JC, a subject related 10 the careers
oflhcxstudcnts. Beyond this. we fell that infonnal ion from an insider
mighthelp t!t9studentsmakcabetterdccisionabout thewisdomof1he
dealhpc:naltyhself, inpart becllusconcofthecritieisms ofiteoncems
lhe all eged barbarity of its use as part of the crimhul justice syste m.
11'e decision was made 10 inv i1c Mr. Leuchtcr because ii seemed
obvious to us th:al his coming would be: usefu l to al l concerned,
includingstudcntsofotherdixiplinesandocherxhoolswi th in the
Uni versity. In other ycars, under lhc: name of the Sociology Club.
spc:akus from man y b3c.kgrounds. somccredenlialed, some not. have
spoken IO 011t students and we have round their insights UJtful.
regardless of the occasional unplC'35alltness of their IOpics. Aecord ingly, am.ngements.were made and the minimal fu nds needed were
appropriatc:d from Studcpt Aclivities sources.
~!~!i~~w.,.:t!:::ur::e:i:!!c:~~~j;:t!~~~ w~~
within OIIC' of its rooms, an amtngemcnl lhat tud already bcc:n
conc luded by Ms. Pieroni with those who schedule roonis in lhe law

bon~~to:ia~:~i~~=:=c:n~~~:

to Sawyer's 1u&es1 available ioom at that hour. Although this was
accomplished with some problems for 1he orpniun Or the Ullk and
for reasons !hat seemed arbitrary and unwamu1ted, thi s change was
made .
iWAllthappc:nedonthedayofthetall:and sineetwbeenwil hout

B1 Vlk18crn1rd
loumlllSUlfT
BOSTON · TheSuffoll: Uni,
veuily Fo re n1 lc1 team beat
Harvard once apln , and won the
Northeastern UnlYmity Deb:ltc
and lndlv ldual Events awecpltaltcs IOumamenc lul Salunby.
John Forde went undefeated
In Llncoln-Douglaa Debatr:, wlnnln,theevcnllnfourprelimln11ry
Ind the only ellmlnlatlon round,
deleatln1 the Jeeond pl:ice
Northeat.emdebatorforthehlghell aptac:r ratln1 In lh e event.
Forde WU roJlowed elmcly
UldebcebyKrls_tyOuanc:rl, who
hid ~ wln1 and one losa, and
placed
Mart Wallcer WaJ
hotonlhelrtral.l wlth13-I rating
and a rou11h place nnish. Thb
wuWtlker 'uecondloonwnent
and hls first foll loumamcnt ever.
Forde, Ouanc:rl and Wal.ker ha.ve
all qunltned to compece In the
NaLlonal IOU.nwneril In LlncolnDoti1t. Oe'baie In April,

and

IIJlnl,

Rui!~~!~~~:~~~::o~
neoui .Speat1n1, an cvenl wllh
llmlulcf pfepatvlon which uL

in the MOn:c:nllnc'" toumnment,
butSuffolkc11meo utontoporthc
rail.
In Pcrs11a.Slon. John Forde
placed second, Kevin Con nolly
placcd(ourth,TndFuntadoplaced
nnharij!KathyFiltp.itric.k placed
111th. Suffolk team memberl al- .
most 1ave no other school any
room lop1aceinthe,ceventJ,11nd
the competltlonwutouah ,
KrislenClolkoszplacedf1ra1
In Rhetorical CriUclsm, her bNI
event lhl1 ytar. Krialy OtW.erl
plactd aecond bthlnd Ctolkou,
two membcn who are tou1h io
bcat!nca1e1oryorcompttltion.
Clolkoa al,o W'On the lnf'bt.
mDUve!peak.ln1event, WllhPtira
Khllllql , ICAthy Flttpaitrkk Ind
WendyRussobc:hindherlnthlrd.
fourth andntlh.
A Iota.I of len eventJ qWli.1 fied for the National loW'TUUt\tnl
at Bloomsbur1 University In
Penn1ylva nl1, ~nd Indiv id ual
Bvefl11cbachDlekKtopp t,1oot ln1 fonntd 10 It. "'lltlswai a
tollgheompedUOn. rl.....
end the firs! scmealet with a first
plncewlnaiN~em. ,1pua
ut ln11j00d podUM forbtltMid.
weatcm swing In Ncbnllka ind

"91to

~:-=~~~1:: :~~! ~

·

UI lfflprofflpl1,1 Speaking, al1 th In
roiirth
ln'~':'f Jn~IAllon. In Prose
and P.ottry lnlel"prelation the
speaker orally inttrp-tll his o r

hvae I~icrpretlltlon, and

-iN=rin!~

the Natlohal toutiuurie nt lti
Aprll.M

BSU

·- - - - - - · "-· - · -· _ , - - - , - • ' ..
- _, _ ·_ : _• ..,•_ .. . ._ ; ; _ . .. ,

Student Government Association
""''""my18y=,"S"ffo~""'"";u""'plylro"bliog.Ao
hc,ldwono
sfo,yo,poon.
.
Q_
,,.:U
,.,K
Office of Enrollment and Retention Management
orpniud
t ffon . stemm ing in par1 rrom a fe w facully :rnd students
r--,
In Dram:itlc
Duo lnterpreu- '
.,
~
I....
I
wi th in Suffolk, and in pru, from people outside it. w:u orchc:str:lted
lion, Kevin Connolly nnd Klllhy
--➔----- ---Office of Financial Aid
---i,-i--,
•',.
"',.""-'"~k)"o>•.,llOJm
,"<'laloq
~"'.,",;;~ly~~..
u ...
,o1,..,,;b'.,°"'-'..x~"';,'',.m.;,'m,;hc;._'.,;•'; __ _ --l-___jiFl;tt,r::.:=."'°.,~oo~,K:'.:u~k---==•=•=V~.G!!!~!!!!J:••~G!!!•!::"'=D=l=--!'i~-~~~"':'~Y~,nciiy;i:~l;n'll~QO!i~H~~";'~"'~•l~;:""~,hc~•~=~~~\~,;~!~~Uoo:!,;.;~~~~~!"
Program Council
fact !hat
. Leuchtcr. the s pc:3er for the evcn1, had pceviously
lhlrdandKrlstyO~rinndPetr:I
al)llblk;IIChool (q Botton. " BSU "!lfltlo
menlOn, bol ·
.
writtc:nandspokcnagainsttheHolocaustbeingahistoricalrenlity,and
Khtllqlplact.dfourth.
lnanefforttoketpwlthlhelr mcmbchwlUbereachlngoutto ror th em 10 look up 10," &aid
Evening Division Student Association
had.among o therthings,spokenbeforeAmcricanorganiz.ations with
theme , ..Olvlng Back To Our student1lngradesKthrou1hsb:. Yanc_y.
Aca>rdlnitoYill
Nazi sympathies. Morethanthis.heappcared to be insymp:uhywi1h
In Afler Dinner Speaking, CommWUty," the Suffolk Uni The 1oa1J or the pmpam,
Thcldcaforthbplbaram IO hu taken IO Iona to
and the Dean of Students Office
-revisiooist" groups who were trying 10 rewri1e thi s chapter of

rominutdonpage 11
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TWO BIG ANNOUNCEMENTS FROM THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE

Unsubsid ized Stafford Loans a re ava ilable for th e s pring semester. Any studen t who files aid
a pplication form s a nd is deemed ineligib le fo r need -based aid may be considered. Eligibility is
determin"ed by the Financial Aid Office. A stud ent's financia l aid is sub traCled from his or her cost
ofalt~nda nce., a nd he or she ma}' borrow the difference. Borrowers of subsid ized Stafford Loans,
however, are nOt eligible. If a student did not qualify fOr the maximum limit under the-Subsidized
progra m, he or she may borrow the difference through a n unsubsidized program.
The annual ceiling for Freshmen a nd Sop homores is $2625, while for Juniors and Seniors it 's
$4000 a nd $7500 for graduate students. The interest r ate is variable (91 day T-bill rate and 3.10 %)
with 9% cap. One may opt lo capitalize, otherwise, interest accrues and must be pa id monthly.
Applications will be available from lhe Financial Aid O ffi ce on December I , 1992. Jn addition
to all fina ncial application forms completed, st ude_n ts must complete a special unsubsidized loa n
form. If a student has a lready borrowed thi-ough the ~ [ford program, however, he or she must use
the same lender.
A fellowship for the spring semester is cu rrently available with the Dean or Retention and
Earollment ManagemenL Fellowship resPonsibililies include supervising the AlumnfAmbassadors
Precram, Applicants should be dependable, organized, able to ·work independently, a nd have
skills. Interested st udents may contact Charlene at ~pus extension 8~7.

computer:

Jaf""""·"""'
Plii.ii""cint=""ond=g"'1h'°'"=.,.

~~~:.~,x~~~:;;~:,.:::

salu help. Must be :able 10 work
weekdays and 1hroughout the
hol iday break. Gift wr,ipping
expc:rienceadefini lc pl us. Apply
in person today.
PEACOCK PAPERS•RETAI L
Mart~rplace Center Building
200 State Streec
Boston. MA021()1J

to g1·v·e ,_bac,k to c· m
.·. ,. '11
..

K1rtHlirleydomln:itedtheevenl, veulty Bladt Sludent Union
pladn1 nnt, qualifying him for (BSU)lsbt1lnnin11mentorshl p
competitlonln1heNa1lonnl1 our- ~'Zc~.; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~_::"e

accordlnau:i Jcnnlfc:rPou.d,BSU
vkep,alden1, ~~beposltlve
~tonto•Llden11orco1orJnthe

The prog ram, which Is

·thern."(~!t:~~ 1~:

nnmentlnApril.

Suffolk clearly dominated planncdtobcgbtlnMntchof'l99l,
lhisonedaytoornament,pl:iclng wlllbt..lCCOhl.ln1toBSUPtellatlc:utonemembtroflhete:imln dcntAywiY111cy,"almllatlo1
a top lb: position ln each event. bil brolhcr,t,IJ 11Jtct prop1m.
LocahchoohHan,ard,EnfC'tSOII,
TuRlandBridf;wal.ercompeied

:is~=n:ion_ut~•

~~po1JtJve,)'OWl1menand
women,~canberole-modeli
rortheln,
_
PtctidenlYancyi:nadcltcltar

Beyond that, Chuck'• poUtl-

calrapandfunkralsc:uorne1ood
polnt.1on"XPloltaitlon," lddrc:u·
Ing lhe lack or equal ri1ht1 and
problcmslnghettos, amon1othet
wbjccts.
One of the other hl1hll1ht1
on the album Is " 8ra!ruconn."
The song mlll\3&CS 10 avoid ageneric beat. u the sitar plll)'Ul1

belnftiB1edwubomthlullmmct bccatiae "Tbcre wu
lnthemlnd,0£BSU'a!.iecutlve time o, plannln1 roi
Boudoromctrs,whk:hlnchldel momtnlhm"

:'u!:~.:,;,.'rit.o~i
andSecrc~ Phyml)'M'Claude:
Aftct the tilJ __ _ be-

1,1n, tliekk&Qitin,qtlliodle
B.SU body Md WM

pm1; 111•

Yanc:ywent _d at

=mu&eec:A~~~
-,,wn~ldiloiJOlo'"'l""l
~
amt

: : , ::

lhaltheprCIJJ'Mlbnotjwt1tll'ed celw.d. Alatp~otdle Sc:flDbll.
IOwdlCldlm.loald.bwanef-

Chuck,..,.,..,,,
comblnes~ movcyourbody" t ~
wONb~wlth words of ciU n(e:"
UnrortuN:tely. the eocourqlng
lyrlf1 accm lo blend In with lhe
dance aroove, and the· mC'IS:lge
coul d 1et lost In lhe trnn1lation.
.. BUJh'1 Ba,t,e,cuc- 11 an a ttackonrcptibUcanundthcprc.sidcnl hlmtelr, The SOflg nctUlll ly
ictln 10 be I black mlf'k on the

f·t y,J••·

ineitlaplUlcl#mllefP:

. _ .

•· UIM,t.
. ~ nt..Xii.,...,~
lfflnslnllon If foll tre.nci
la die elpdll. IDcJj

retwn.l for "Oblea1cr1," wttleh b
notuutruneatheothcrpolltlCllaonp,and 10111eochcrlmporlantdally probleinsarelddreaed Utat

lng.OYCrall,thetebnOH00111bch '

In "Hauer."

~•~II

ls Important about CM1tt . ~und '"'T'Kte,-,:t/

but>h<y,hou1,i,,..,by.,y-..: Ollllraun."CopJ,ola•

""°'

n.."'1ilpThe re1iitar dlac closes out h< pooped wllh
with lhe dance-lib "Sttack In 1 hop bond,.
Oroove,"whk:hbUJ,blonpotltl- lllkal-lNo••..•""'~
cal lyrict bul heavy on the hlp- they play lhelr cirda ri1h1 , lhey
hopJruove. Thelllte.nullthen -~h< .... j....i.i.en..

n..,•,oliruiaJn•po-

,epJn h~ hnbblll~
1990V 'l!leOOdM
While ihe nlai
ftMed R:ltlU Acmn:

odii ~baldal, cmnet off well

....~.
~...........

· 1.1fteain.
lherao..,.,tt,11,idhA"""""'
wl>h_
Jup
..._
hlp-ltq,.11111~
·
,.,,
_
lheioiolly illllr.bat-pu""""""
Jlllwwlill;.lclliilt ... 11111111

Rti' Juul. "lru

=~9:!t1et!!=: er1C:;"~10~'::=
alb141n. WhUG

j,olntUII out some

shlnt1.

=

~!~~ ~~':l:te~

udaloe,amtkmofMMelanln

Tblna-...

tobwne~dcntrorrac lsm. C1nttodlelnlheOu.lfW•...Bnln-

lnc:rlmlnttin1

The: mOII
lyr- 11orm"b1ouchln1,conta1n1n1tm1 , • Cbuct.'1 dlwne lnOuencea
lea In tho IOnl bwarltly c,y lhlll thcmadc Une "c&UN lfl;II dilld'a lacllide l,:ed ~ l l n, Jamea
Ibo prelldent 1hould be dyln1 rortfl)Untry thathcnever lratm, MilGeoracClfnton,The

lhot.("B;ai4YOU ' rtdcad/Thal'I

rlait!. Mi. -denl). Th<y ,,..

hid...

.Th< ...t{.....,bou qulctly

•

'!'iWallll--,.-orlaJ.

--illl
dllltiadcrlllo,!I

-~'tl

._

1ca.l:oppa1al11i111,I
111nt _.

!am 1M I

bnolilai"-,llill,I
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FRIDAY,

WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER 2, 1992

DECEMBER 4, 1992 .

Annual Holiclay
Tree Lighting
Ceremony

Winter Carnival
Celebration
3:00 - 6:00 P.M ..

4:30 P.M. - Alumni
Park/ Temple Street
Reception -

DJ/ Caricaturists/
Photo Key Chairs/

McDermott
Conference Room
Donohue 128

Holiday Ideas/ Food/
Refreshments/ Take
Your Picture With
Frosty the Snowman

- - - - - - - - -Se-~Formal-l)anee- At the Sheraton Boston - Constitution Ballroom

'-,

C'~

\:c;)

---~\1 r

1

'\Y ij~/

1

STUDENTS $5.00 GUEST $6.00
ONE GUEST PER
SUFFOLK STUDENT
$10.00 FOR SUFF,OLK STUDENTS
AT THE DOOR
ABSOLUTELY NO GUEST
TICKETS WILL SOLD AT THE DOOR
PROPER SUFFOLK I.D. REQUIRED
PICTURE i»: REQUIRED
TO GAIN ENTRANCE
Sponsored By Program Council

11

Topitzer from,-,, , ---------1Lecture Jrom,.,, ,

Ewopean hblory. and some of lhcsc &roups iaw him uone or
their more ..JC~tific" spot:cspcnons. c~n though he possesxs no
formal depces in the lfUS 1ha1 were subjects or lhosc utts.
AU .or the above allcplions :are scriow enough IO aivc p:iutc to
anyonc:1ncon~pcnryamcnQ nsocic1y. lftruc.lhcyart;likcly10bc
sccnuo rft1\Sl veUpecuofthcman·smc h1s1ory. :indprob3blym;iny
pcopJcinoroutsidcSuffoltwouldnocwan110knd1hcmcredibility
or accept.ability by havina Fred Lcuch1cr spe:lk on thilt !Opie hen:,
However, 1h31 WU not the MibJtCI oihll w.k on Novt-mbn 19 He
spoke inslead. u prorm5Cd and agreed, and :as - npected
luivin& watched his appearance on the " Phil Don;ihue ShowM lasl
w«k,aboul the one subjc,c:1Of\ which he &Scerui nlyquati lied 1ospeak.
Whetherornol )'OU like him, h111dc:s, orh,s wor1':. thc facl rem;ains 1ha1
he hu done what he says he has in the nrea or n cc utions. On thill
subjecl he "delivttcd" 311d n:1:ited IO .is wh:11 rcw olhcrs could.
Unfonunately, ii level or in1okr.1nce was n:vc;ilcd surroundina
the event lhilt bothen:d ;l.11 oC IK. IJ sptrakd 11110 a coun1cr dcmonstnuon aimed more :11 dis111p11on than the ~enl1gh1cnmen1Msupposedly
espoused by iu orpn~f'J. It rcsuhcd m v11lfic-atiorl ormcmbcriofthe
Crimlno1o&yClubby olhcrstudcnurorhilvingbrought 1hcspci::cr 10
c:unpus. and by iwty d,:unbcs durina the qucsi:ion period o( his lillk
on the topic of his "01hcr" bcheh and :ac11v11,c:s th:u h:ld no dncc1
n:lil!K>n to the s.ibjec1 of lhe prcscnt:ihon.
II iJ ironic 1h31 in this era o r honcsi efforts bY. some 10 m:og nizc
aod incorporate diversity ofi1ll k1nds into Su(folk"s curriculum. 1ha1
th1s unfonun:uesilU3tionorin1okrancedcvelopcd. l:unrull yaw111t
of1hear1umen1Jfor thean.alys1sofc0111c11andlhcinclusiooofvalucs
1nthca.1.sessmcr11 ohperson'sposi1iononsomc1hin1.bu11h:u~no
pbce here bccaUJC the sptae, was not ildvoc:uint a positioft.. The
boCk>ffl line is lhat lhe speaker did noc prosclyti:te. that the Oub
mcm bcrihilve1heriah11oaskaspc:iker 1ospcakrc:g;i,-dlcss ofhis,lhcr
pcl10nll bclicfs, th.i i &IICSU :II lhc talk have lhc respoMibUity to 1ive
1heSJ)C3crhis1imcandnottry 1ostcal th:u 1imefmm1hosewho P3id
ror ii, and thal we all hilve lhe ri&ht 10 do this in an atmosphcn: or
opcnBCss, tnu l, and s.ipport. To do 3nythin& less th.lfl lhis m:ik cs ii
mockery o f lofcy ph~
abou t divcnil y, 1olcrance. and appreciation
or others.
In conclusion, I hopethisou1 comcl1n01i1harbin1ero f1ht futun:.
for my patt, 1 stulll conti nuc tosuppon iln y rclcv:in t IOJllC or spc:ikcr
whom my students choose. I wou ld never 1ell SludcnlS not 10 choose
a1opicor spc:iker bccausc somc m:1y bcd,splcasc.dby the choice. This
,snot k&itimatc in an IIQdcm ic i11mosphcn:i1nd ii won'cbe pan or my
rolcasan ldvi,er.

iro,n

HOLIDAY PARTY
DECEMBER 18, · 1992
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The Suffolk Journal

Tuesday, November 24, 1992

Tuesday, November 24, 1992

The Suffolk JoumaJ

tancc, theraul1willbedc:apil.a•
1ioft. Le utcher l&:UCd th3t rcw
twiainp arc done properly, 1111d
1hiJ mode of accution should be
abolished.
Anochcr mode of cuculion
lhill should be abo lished in
Leuchtcr's opinion, ii the firin&
lq\lad.Lcuch1er1Uitedth:11dlisiJ
the~ hum:tne mode of eucu•
tion. su bjecting the e.r.eculee 10
much pllin and surfcrina.
Le lhal a:as is utiliud in oolJ
:a few stacc:s. Leuchter st:i tcd th:11
the aas chamber is the mos t dnn acrousmodcofuccuiionbcc:ude
ilplacesall o rt1Kl5C.p,uent:u the
c.r.ecu1ion i.n danaer,
Thc1:asch:imbcropcr:11eson
the principle o( ncptive pressure. The UCCUlee d snppcd
into a chair inside the ch:unbcr.
while hydrogen cyilnldeps leas
inw3f'd. The ps causes a chemical rcxtion which pn:vtnlSo•y•
gen from bdna c-amcd in the
blood. The gas is so deadly that
the corpse must be washed in
chkwincbcachfoUowin1 lhcp,occdurc.
Lcuchtcr stated th::it thd is
the most dangerous of the five
modes of ClC:C:Ution beca"5C a
leak would kill 1hc uecu tionct,
priso n officials, and all 01hcri
present. Leuc hler reco mmended
th:11 this mode of n ccution lllso
be b.lnncd.
The sl!ltc or Massx huscus

designed lhc fin l electric chair in

1900. h wu IUCd forthe rlntumc
inl 9<1 1.Elcctricchainwcresc:i•
entifically dcsiancd I!' lhe New

Englandswes, howevu-clecirlc.
clwrsbuil1inthc,outhcmswcs
were inadequate ly designed ,
mostly by pmon wanlcns and
inmates. res ul1in1 in man y
bolchcd uecutioos.
The prccbc volllli,e mlllil be

u:liumpe:!Whol.whidlladuca
1leep. The KCond chcmkal ,
pavlon, CIUKI re:spirlltWy failun:.Powslumchloride,thefmal
injcctioll, acizathcheart.
The lfljcctions a,e. 1iven in
one minute inaernb, Oft the ill-

====~ :!:'m"':n~~~=~

heart dealh. Mosc ol the ek.ic'tric crs. ln Olb ca..:, u IV cu&down
chairs that an: in opcntKIII are. mustbepcr(ormcd,wbCllhclcr
over ninety years old, and an: mustbeUICdlnadminlsteringthe

unabk: to mai nWn ~ proper injcctiON. Lcuchlc:r llalcd that
voltage.
although lhilpn)CClarnay be,-in·
Avoltageor2000volts mu.n fol, ii b tt.111 the fflOlt humane
be applied in two jolts. The rin:1 method or e• ccudon.
joh dcstroystheconsdousncrHcltltcdthalinthcput
vous sysicm. resulting in br:li.n decade. thcte have bc:cn 180 c,; .
dcalh. The second joll desll'Oys ccuOOf\Spcr(ormedintheUIUted
the 11U10nomk nervous sys1em, Swea. LeucNu said. "'Most or
resulting in ~
death. These thcslccucutionawcnno01umane.
jol1J:111tone minute ex h in dun- EJ.ccutcnwcrebumcd. (omcd IO
lion , wi th ii ten ,ccond interval endun:pulandkln1waitsbd'cn
bc1wccnjolts.
being c.r.ecutcd. and hlld ve.int
According to Leuchter. fail - Nplun:d.
un:to~nt.ainthepropcrvolUlige
Lcuchtcr ended hd lecture
rcsu lu in much p.,in, :and may withapkatoour11JCletytotake
leave the c.r.ecutee brain deild. responsibility rorenturin1ahuE.u:ess,vc volu1e "causes the rnancc,.ecutlonrorthc»condcath
mca1 10 come on lhc body miac:h row. Lcucha al.Jo endoncd lea·
tikethcme:u:o(:acookcddiidcen.M isbtionwhk:hwill(ifteehccourts
Lcuch tcr maintains that his iomakeappcalsolthOICondealh
lethal injection machine is the row • priorily.
most hum;iM.modeolexecution.
Leucehcr concluded with an

:ti: :1no:,~t~'::w:

1

~syri~~w~:::n
by piJlons which depress the
phangcn:atprccisc intcrv:ils. The
S)'SICm is b:iltcry powered ~d
thllliimmunctoelec tric:i.lfai lun:.

will be womna in the crimilW

justkesyslCminthe future. "Most
of ~ will be won.Ina in the

system ln the fu1ure. Worttohcl p
chanae the system. When our to•
Leuchtcr's lcthill injection cictychoo1Cs toforfci1onc•11ife,
mx hinc CORSUlS ol • series of we must beca,clul noc tororfeit
injeccions. The finl injcccioft is ourownhunuwi~y."

University DateLine
Suffolk University 's Calendar of Events
N'ove mber 25 - Decembe r 1, 1992

-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -+ ~--:

Thu rsday 11/26 & Friday 11/27 Thanksgiving • University Holiday
Saturd ay 11 /28

2:00
5:00
8:00

Varsi ty Basketball · Suffolk vs Colby College
Women's Baske1ball - Suffolk vs Anna Mana College
Varsi1y Ice Hockey - Suffolk vs Wen1wonh _

,)

Home
Anna Maria CoUtJc
Boston University

Tuesday, 12/1

8:30 • 10:00
9:30 • 1:00
1:00 • 2:00
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00 · 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
1:00 - 2:30 '
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 • 2:30
1:00 - 2:30
5:00 • 7:00
5:30
6:30
7:30

~~~~~ia!~~~~spe~e~~si;~!tge Hathaway, Vice Prcsidcm of Fidelicy lnv~°si'~riing Roo~•~~
Yoga Class
Sawyer 708
Admi ssions Office lnfonnB1ion Session
Sawyer 808
Asian-American Association Meeting
Sawyer 1008

W.\ ~:;~~1~~ 0&,~;N:~

Meeting
Criminology 4'!ub M~ung
Farcnsics Tc_:am Mccung
__
Ll1crary Soc,cty Pocuy_Rcading
Phi Sigma Sigma Mccungs
Program Council Meeting
Stcwah Scholarship Luncheon
S1uden1 Government Meeting
r~:n~PK!r e,e:~i.~o~fu Bar Association Liaison Meeting
MBA/MPA Alumni Association Board of Dirccrors Phonathon
Ice Hockey • Suffolk vi Fairfield
Varsity Basketball • Suffolk vs Cuny

~WC rfA_~

.
Sawyer 921
Ridgeway 416 & 400
Fencon 603
Fenton 3388 & 61.S
Fenton 337
Sawyer 821
S•WF 421

i=

Mo o t ~
Phonathon Center, 1 Beacon
Watertown Arena
Home

:JlMPY 'l'J{M{J(Sql'III9{fj !F1WAf W{J'/JERSIPY '1J.J7!TEL~
u - · o,,uUM ·s Suffolk Univcrsi1y's master calendar. For more infonnation on an( scheduled event, any day of the academic
y=-e~•~ list an cv:m U}at y~u arc pl~in~ call .57l-8082. A comprehensive record o what is happening, when and whc:rc - foe
planning publicity. or genera1 informauon. 73-808
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SUFFOLK SPORTS
Suffolk sneaks
•'':sS:WEL~LEY-Thc mefl's
bim:tt.l1tcampulkdoff1oomcfro m-behind victory over
WcntwordlonStturdayonalayup
by Scott Marino with eight seconds le.ft.
Suffoltwasdown82-77wilh
lcathanoncminuieleft,butlhCfl

theRams!JCOf'Cd sia unanswered
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by Wen_tworth for an 83--8 2 win
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Suffolk community
dealing with aftermath
of Leuchter appearance

'Tis the Christmas Season
I

BJ Aadrts Ruapr
Journal Slaff
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~lstart. "Bec;iuschlsc:ounto-p:lf1,0uck8ymc. w:isnotinthc
lineup he tncw that he h::ld to
uscrth imsclf u thctcamlcader
and hcc:erulnlydid 1ha1. "
The Rams also got a strong
pcrform:ince from Vieira. who
ended up with 16 points and JI
boords. Hc:llsohitlhosctwokcy

thty:ucc:atainiyuptothewkor Michxl Fo1, who scored 26
playin1inten:o11t1i:ucba.ske!b:tll points.~ludingfourthm:pointal this stage, c~n In prcs.s~ ers. O' Bricnscorcd 14,whilcfot•
situ:ttions."
wMdAndrcVegahad IOpoinl.1.
Bain,a5-IOguard.wa.1pcrSuffolk shot47pcrccntfrom
feel from the fielrt and lhc line. th e fi eld. while ho lding
while collecting II points. He Wcn1wonh 104 1 percent.
aboll\3deatrcmcfldouJbloclr.on
Qne of the problems that
Suffo!M rxcdw:a.spoorfm:thluw
=n~
::yi:YN:~
looklngfouomeim pmvcmentin

~:=-~o~cn:!el:~

~';!~: ~:::~ :!~t!:

free ~~:~~~!i=d~~;

unable to stop him.

bloclr.s. HegotSuffolkgoingcarly

B~:mdMik~:iustisint_h cgamc
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lwcball

I raV: pastime,

themall),il'1convcmcntandthae
arcmorestott:slopictfrom."

S:Ud.~~c::~~:.;~
want(althemall}."

men~o~n:.:
Pettunicllo, sophomoff:, llid

w11•1 closet lO

school."

Thccontrovmialappcarance
or fmt Leucntu at surrolk University nearly 1wo wceb ■go ,
r;p;utcd both posilive and negalive res~ l{'om_studcflls, rx ully, and a'"dministntdn and
caused shock waYC!I which IUC
siill being Celt.
Robcn Topitzcr, adv iser to
theCriminoloayClubstatcdthat
itwasunforuinalcthatlhcdisturtww;eprcvcntcdlcuchto-£rom
cfucussinalflctcchnologyofaecution cquipmcslt in the open
forum.
-·
NI i"caliu that people have
"strongfcelinprepnlin:1llliuubjcct; and I respecl their right IO
feel t:1111 way. But I don"t like
disruption u • t.aelic,"" said

TOpl~ Pieroni, the presl-

morc~=~IBlrein~ ~ :

onh~~~;r:i:i~:::~~~
in this game because 1hc othcrco•

ofthc t~t:Ollfrid~~~
10 Wesleyan 73-62. Ace was the
h 18
Wentworth was led by
Suffolk wil

~:!n!:=~-3nklc

:m~rfor

Women's basketball wins Roger
Williams Tournament
goodsuppon rromtheoehcrplay- player. She has inm:diblc ball•
handlin1 aldlb. She sets up al·
mostallorourplaysrorus."
ally 11eani t!ron. Wc~11ddcnMcOourty also played big,
sivc team and one or our goals is scoring 12 pointiand gctting22
to keep the other team undct 10 rebound!-. Shediot"6pc,tenl
poinu each half, and we did a Crom the fie ld.
o~scomtninepoinuand
good job or doina NL..
{? the 11me 1gains1 h3d eight rebounds. Watsh h3d
Wene worth, McGouny scored 19 high prmefotlhc 5-9 forward.
poinu, going 8 fot 16 rrom the "Slieisnot1oingtoscoie1l01or
field and 3 r«4 from the line. She poinu rorus,butshcl)rovidclus
wilhgrcatdcJense,"W■lshllllcd..
also hauled down 16 n:bounds.
EventhouahCicco&odidnoi
Brown scored 16 poinll,
while getting SU; rebounds anif pmvidctoomuc:hoffense.with
three assists. Maria Gncm had m po1n11 inlhc rim pmeand
fourinlhcaecond. Wallhgave
nine rebounds and five points.
wujoinedonthc11l-1omn■mcn1
Kerri Sweeney helped OUI her much or the credit for the
team by Johanna McGourty and
victories.
-with acvcn poults.shootin1 l
teamcapwn StacyCi!±olo.
~~ field and 3 r«• Crom
He said, "Stw: always 1t1HcadcmchJoeWalshc:om•
tin1 in lhe passing landl ■nd dismented., '"Latyc.wec■mc ■way
ln lbe champion,lup pmc,
rupwl1theUbct-1tamfromwhat
homthctoum■mcntwith ■n0-2
Brown played a IICffifac pme.
thcyWllll!IOdo.
Toacebcrcome
n:cont.10il rcetspea11o1ot.:k acoring 19 poines. pullina c1ow11
back from an anlCrior ciucia&c
thcff. and win itall."
nine ttboands, and givill& out
Gn:at.dlblp~alnysa- acveat11UU. Browillll1twothrcc lipmenl Uljury 116d play 10 well
inour('d:pmesisverypleu, peel~ from Mc0011rty H d

e, F..dmoad Brosaa11
JoumalStalT

The women's buketball,
tcamstar1od1heseasonoITonlhe
righl foot this weetend, u they
wonlhc:RogcrWllliam.sToumamcn t, wilh vie1o.rics over
Wentworth 1111d ho$I Roger Williams.
On Friday niaht the Lady
RamsbcatWentworth49-38and
lhcnthcyc:amebackonSalurday
aftcmoon 10 defeat Roger Wil•
lilms52-36.
Moc Bro,m was named the
MVP or the IOumament and she

"' H: e-plained, "'This w35 rc-

ro,

- ~ . . . . . ol3.2otlligller.
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Walsh...S."lo_foebupec:W

ms-"

givebueballarunfotitsfflOOey.
But with money .tearee io these

'1hcmallurctooexpensive,wsaid
Julie Mahoney,~

CandyTtaJpin,junior, mat•

ElliotGabrkl;~~ -·
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DcanofSmdclltJ. . . . . illapre-viousiliieoflhc.SdolUcanal
thalbcwouldlitelOddcuathc

or those

involved with the

~.:.,.~•~"3>'~;~~~1hei?'~s~udcn~lll~""~~~=No,cy~
- ='~ID~~;..:.·_
rotlbcpcop&e.1ivlngthelcct~. theselCtlVlbCStn
•
J alsothintthal theleaebcn ha~ such confronl.at\ORS in the futwe..
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ooncd the Salem Flea Mar\'.d
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Tul~~ie DiNua:io,seniot,wd

and~:":;!i!~;

didn~r~=~~:
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apinst me. We are slill a great
club."
PicroniandothcrCrirninolcgyCl \lbmcmbershaven:ccivcd
both positive 1111d negntive £ecdb3Ck rcgardini the lecture. _" A
numbcrofpcoplehavecallcdmc
a NW, ind a number or people
have congtatul:ued me for my
cfforts,Hs:aidPicroni,'"ThosewOO
call me names iuc ignorant."
Pieroni $:lid membership in
lhc Criminology Club Nls inCJC3.1Cdsincethek:ctll"C.Shcsaid.
"'AtargcportionorthcuniYCJSity
areCri~y ■ndL:iwmajors. _,
1llclc ncw _mcmbcn show I.hat
they arc opcn ·to al l views no
maltcrwhat they are."

dcn tofthcCriminok,gy:Oub.said, liel
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SlfUted to lhc basket and scon:d
with 22 JCCOnds lcfl.
The Rams quickly called 1
timeou11o stop lhccloclr.. Marino
fOUled l.3nghamwith 21 seconds
left and he missed both free •
throws.
Mibbuskisbrovghtlhcball
up 1hecourtand paS5Cdil offlO
~no in the right comer, who
~n, ba.selinc1oscore witheighl
seconds lcfL

Dldll 9a-:t" lyne. 6--S
caiea- al die Suffolk
OahclilJ ~ am, wu rcot11dy named 10 the Nauonal
~ ol a.tttbellC.oaclies Academic HonorR.oU.
_ 1leHAIC HonorR.ollal111e1athlelet11 fOU1"-yca,colk:gcs
. . . . . . . . ,...,ortcniorym,1who lftlin&■i.n1cumutative
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pointstocome1w1ywlth lhc8382winbc£ore100~ors.Thc
win placed Suffolk third in the
Thr=ticlls~ntoffthccloclc
BabionlnvitationalToumamcnL before Wcntwonh called a time
The Rams were helped out. Then lhcy were W13blc to
grutlybyWcn1WOM'spoorfoul bring the ball up the court r:w
shootin1downthesttt.1Ch.asthcy coough10ac1offadcccn1shot.
missedfour!rcelhrowsinthclast
The g:unc was ~tty much
SO ICCOOOS, two each by Nate an up-and-down :affair and, exRo11ih"s and Torrey Lllngl\llln. ccpl for an early Suffolk run, no
Headco■chJimNdsonsaid. tcamlcdbymorctlun li vcpoints.
Hwc wae hd:y in 1ha1 they
Suffolk was helped grc■ lly
missed some tey rm: 1hluws al by1hdac11ha1oneofWen1wort11·s
thecndorthcgamc. lr wchad not best pl::aycrs. surting forward
wonthisgameitwouldhavcbctn James Kruse. w:is in foul lroublc
a big di.sappointmcnl rot us,
lhl'Qtlgh much of lhesccood ha.If.
" Wc:,Cmugglingrightnow
Kruschadscom.120poinisin
wilhOnd Bymeoul ■nd Rick 1hcrlf'Slha.lr.butwa.1onlyablc10
Ac.esti,lltryingklfindhislegsand scorc twointhesccondha.lf.Hc
conditioning.Whcnwecome10- picked up his r~ rout five
gethcf with all talthy l)llr1S we minutes into thchalfands:11 out
willbeamorec1c:itingandcohe- forrourminutcs.
sive tcam."
He c-ame bad; in with 11
Marino sc:orcdfourofhis 13 minu1es 1er1 and iminedialely
point1inO.clasl22sc:condsorthc scorcd. lMl1 then he foukdoutof
game. He ■l,oh3d nineassisu.
the game wilh9:30k!t.
The 5-11 guart! made Lwo
Suffolk w,11 led byco-c:ip-
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Larceny on the
rise at Suffolk
~net.John

B1 Kirk S. Har~,
C-ontributlngReporter

"'WSFR off air ::r1s:::==.implicltions

for 2nd time
·-. . :-----this year

Pagli:lrulo. of

Suffolt UniYCJSity polk.e, SUI
OONAHUE-' The ~ se- gts1Slherwionrotlhclnae3se .
mcster has ,ccn I noticeable in• larcenyismotepcoplearercpon
crcueinthenumbcrofl■n:cnies

lnglhesetypesofcrinte ■nd

happening·oncampus,accordin& pootec:onomy.
to I.be Suffolk Police. Most vieAnne Bartlett, Ph.)'PCS

::::::,r.t•~

HJ
thallCNIICbodyftllllookinJb-i
(bcrpnc).'" Shewurdiewd
thcttuefrootwaherbootbag.
Pndccp Shukla. madl
fcasor,badal,SJtlUlllot'
l&Olenfromoi.oorthcaymkld:•

::e~~=tsu:::

tended..

.

lnthelastmonthalonelhere
has bccA 10 n:poned CIICI or
larceny, up from Ill a year 110.
This ~ has ,ccn a IUflC" in
Larceny cues. Bytheametimc
lulyearthcn:weaede'ffllre-ported cuea, this y,tal" thcff. have

,
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B1 Lorn~Ms!:alratr
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STUDENT ACTIYITIESWSflt, Suffolk Free Radio, has
bt.alshutdownforthclOCOl"ld
timethlsacmeaa«,thlslimedue
loawaea-inaincmMountVcmon

=~=
atatimtnan.illOD.
nc. brabp in the

" We (Suffolk Univcrsl!y)

:--"~.::.I::'::;::
::'o!~.,,!!.':.':'~
choice," said •David' Sargenl,
prcsi.dentoCSuffollc University in
astatemaitrotlowingthelccture.
"Suffolk Uni'ICf'Sity enc:otJtll&CI
thcfrceuJrCSSionofMieason
any issue. Tost.iflesuchu:pressionwouklviowcoutobliption
10 provide an ongoing r.orwn for
the open c•chan,e of opinions
n:gardlell of the controvcnial
nature ot

public acceptall0C of

tbo,eopiniolls."
Picrmisweddlisexpcrienoo
lllliUloaMLVenoa--.cdNew willnocatr~thcsdcctionor
. ea,land Tdepb,one liacs i.neludpcstspeakcninlbctv.lmc."We
in&dlceableDlodbyWSPRand" don' thave111ylhin110br."md
~ wlaal ia called lheathina Pieroni, w1 would invite him
n&er
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